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EX-GOVERNOR TOM 
CAMPBELL PASSES

Galveston, Texas, April 1.— Former 
Governor Thomas Mitchell Campbell 
of Palestine, who has been ill at the 
John Sealy hospital at Galveston for 
nearly a year, died at 8:38 p. m. Sun
day at the hospital. He was 67 years 
old.

Dr. M. L. Graves, attending physic
ian, said that the governor became 
worse at 1 p. m. Sunday, with an in
testinal disorder. Efforts to relieve 
the patient were unavailing, he said. 
He became unconscious shortly and 
remained so until dea'th came.

The funeral will be held at Pales
tine, it was announced tonight. The 
body will be forwarded there in the 
morning at 9:80 o’clock. Details of 
the funeral arrangements had not 
been completed tonight.

Mrs. Campbell and their children, 
with one exception, were at the bed
side when the end came to the former 
governor. He had been unconscious 
since 1 p. m. Mr. Campbell is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Fannie Irene 
Campbell; Mrs. D. S. Womack, 
Thomas Mitchel Campbell Jr., of 
Palestine; Mrs. C. V. Dilley of Dallas; 
Mrs. R. R. Allen of Fort Riley, Kan
sas; J. , N. Campbell and T. D. 
Campbell of Longview, half brothers.
Life Story of Noted Figure ia State 

History.
George M. Bailey in Houston Post.
'Fhomas Mitchel Campbell of Pal

estine, Texas' second native gover
nor—James S. Hogg being first— 
was, like Hogg, a native of Cherokee 
county, being bom almost within 
sight of the Hogg home on April 22, 
18^6, and lacked but a few days of 
being 67 years of age. His parents, 
Thomas D. and Rachel Moore Camp
bell, lived upon a farm near Rusk, 
where the late former governor was 
bom. In early life he attended the 
public school in- Rusk and later was 
a schoolmate of James S. Hogg in 
the academy of which Prof. Peyton 
Irving was the head. Professor Ir
ving, now agred 86, still survives his 
two distinguished pupils, being a resi
dent of Cleburne, where he has lived 
with his daughter since he retired 
from active teaching some 20 years 
ago.

Campbell attended Trinity univer
sity, Tehuacana, for the term of 1873- 
4 and bejng unable to complete his 
education, moved to Longview, Texas, 
where he went to work as a clerk in 
the county clerk’s office, devoting his 
nights to the reading of law. At the 
age o f 22 he was admitted to the bar, 
resigned his pofition in the clerk’s 
office, and hung out his shingle as an 
attorney. For the next 11 'years he 
practiced law with uninterrupted suc
cess, and attained an enviable stand
ing in East Texas, in whose'Courts he 
became a familiar figure.

On December 24, 1878, he married 
Miss Fannie Brunner at Jefferson, 
Louisiana. Of this union four chil
dren were bom, vis: Fannie, wife of 
D. S. Womack; Sammie Belle, wife 
of C. V. Dilley, and Thomas M. Jr., 
all of Palestine; and Maydelle, wife 
of Captain R. R. Allen, U. S. A., of 
Fort Riley, Kansas. There are sev
eral grandchildren.

When the International and Great 
Northern railroad went into the hands 
of a receivership in 1889, Mr. Camp
bell became master of chancery, which 
position he held until January, 1891, 
when he became receiver. This neces
sitated his removal from Longview to 
Palestine, the headquarters of the 
road, and. Palestine has since been his 
home.

Upon the termination of the receiv
ership in 1892, he became general 
manager under the reorsranixation and 
continued in that position until May 
26, 1897, when he retired and resumed 

, the practice of law. During his In- 
 ̂cumbency of the receivership an<I 
genera] managership, the Internation
al and Great Northern was almost en

tirely rebuilt and re-equipped and 
made one of the beat railroad proper
ties of the State and remained so for 
many years after his retirement. He 
became distinguished as one of the 
ablest railroad executives of the State. 
His railroad experience greatly broad
ened his acquaintance, multiplied his 
friendships and gave him high rank 
among the business men of Texas.

Governor Campbell acquired promi
nence in politics long before he sought 
the governorship. He was from the 
day of his majority a political disciple 
of James S. Hogg, a Circumstance 
that had its origin in the boyhood and 
school day friendship that existed be
tween them. His first political inter
est was to promote Hogg’s nomina
tion to the district attorneyship of 
the then Seventh judicial district in 
1880. In 1886 he was one of the 
group o f East Texas friends of Hogg 
who brought about his nomination for 
attorney general at Galveston, and 
his renomination in 1888.

In 1890 he was equally indefatig
able in the movement which eventu
ated in Hogg’s nomination for gover
nor at San Antonio, and was promi
nent in the campaign that culminat
ed in the great upheaval in Hoiuton 
in August, 1892, when the democracy 
was riven, the regulars nominating 
Hogg and the bolting faction the late 
Judge George Clark of Waco. In* all 
these years the friendship between 
the Great Commoner and Campbell 
strengthened into a sincere brother
ly intimacy. The only honor he would 
accept under the Hogg administra
tion was that of aide upon the gov
ernor’s staff, with tBe rank of lieu
tenant colonel.

PROCEEDINGS IN 
DISTRICT COURT

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

In spite of the bad, rainy, muddy 
weather the Courier lacks only three 
of having as many 'subscription re
newals as we had last week, for which 
we are appreciative and thankfuL Call 
again.

Callers during the last week report 
bad roads and little fanning. Although 
it is cotton planting time, piany farm
ers will have to replant com. The 
incessant rains and cold weather have 
greatly delayed farming operations.

Among the number calling to renew 
or subscribe or sending in their re
newals and subscriptions since last 
issue are the following:

Dan P. Criuidock, Kennard.
Mrs. E. M. Burk, Palestine.
J. R. Mainer, Lovelady.
G. H. Henderson, Crockett.
Misa Alice Henderyon, %yler.
Hugh Adaqis, Crockett Rt. 2.
Miss Udelle Adams,-Galveston.
Mrs. J. A. Thomas, Somerset.
John Pelham, Lamesa.
J. D. Bynum, Grapeland Rt. 2.
Wright Arledge, Crockett Rt. 7.
Dan B. Langston, Crockett.
B. F. Janes, .Mineral Wells. Isi
J. R. Tittle, Holland.
T. W. LaRue, Creek Rt. 1.
B. F. Woelfley, Crockett Rt. 2.

City Election.

The grand jury, after finding nine 
bills of indictment, went into tempo
rary adjournment last week. The 
grand jury will reconvene on April 
25. 1110 bills o f indictment reported 
by the grand jury included three 
felonies and six misdemeanors. Two 
of the felony indictments were against 
Monroe Young and charged forgery. 
The othjir felony indictment was 
against ’Jim Johnson and selling 
liquor is charged. Both men are 
white.

Cases set for trial on the criminal 
docket of the district court, other than 
those reported last week, are as fol
lows:

Andrew Johnson, rape; set for May 
2. (Indicted last term.)

John Lamb, rape; set for May 2 
and venire of 40 men'ordered. (Also 
indicted at last term of-court.)

The Divorce Docket.
Twenty-five divorce cases have been 

tried and 25 divorces granted since 
the present spring term of court 
opened.

Among other cases on the divorce 
docket appears the following proceed
ings:

Mrs. Clemie Shaw vs. B. 8. Shaw; 
judgment for contempt of court. The 
court assesses a fine of flOO and 
three days in jail, and it Is further 
ordered that the defendant be re
manded to jail till the fine Is paid 
and until he purges himself o f con
tempt by paying into this court the 
amount of alimony allowed under the 
order of this court.

The plaintiff, Mrs. Shaw, had pre
viously been granted a divorce from 
her husband. Buck Shaw, whose home 
is at Weldon. Mrs. Shaw was given 
alimony of 560 a month by the court. 
Failing to pay the alimony, Mr. Shaw 
was summoned before the court' to 
show why he should not be held in 
contempt.' The defendant was ar
raigned in court Monday, and the 
court not being satisfied with his ex
cuse for failure to carry out its de
cree, held Mr. Shaw to be in contempt 
as above stated. Mr. Shaw’s, de
fense was that after paying his 
hands and meeting other like ex
penses,-he was unable to pay the ali
mony.

Mr. Shaw was taken to jail, but 
his attorneys, Messrs. Moore A Ellis, 
announced that tliey would institute 
further proceedings in the case, pos
sibly a writ of habeas .corpus.

A glance in any direction will con
vince the most casual observer that 
this work is needed, and needed bad-j 
ly. . • I

It was decided that the excessive, 
rains had increased the work to such I 
large proportions that it was no long>  ̂
er a man’s sisa job, but a Job for the 
entire citizenship, male and female, 
hlack and white. *

It was decided to call a mass meet
ing next Tuesday at 3 o’clock at the 
Ladies’ Rest Room, (if that place will 
accommodate the crowd; if not, we will | 
adjourn to a place 'that will), to dis-  ̂
cuss ways and means by which this. 
work of cleaning up may be accom-. 
plished in the shortest possible time, 
since we are already late in begin-1 
ning this work. |

Every public spirited man and wo-1 
man in Crockett is expected to attend 
this nteeting, and if they have the  ̂
health and welfare of the people at 
heart they will not fail to come and! 
offer to do their part.

Don’t forget the date, Tuesday, 
April 10, 1923.

Mrs. J. A. McConnell, 
Secretary Pro Tem.

LEGISLATURE WILL 
CONVENE APRQ, I S

DEFICIENCY IN STATE REVE
NUES SAID TO HAVE 

PROMPTED ACTION.

APPORirONMENT FOR 
S C H O O m S $6iO

I' p

FINANCIAL DEFICIENCY EXIST
ING FOR SEVERAL YEARS 

WIPED OUT.

SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROOETT OH FIELD

An election for city officers was 
held in Crockett Tuesday.' Three al
dermen, a city marshal and a city 
secretary were elected.

The thr^  aldermen, whb were elect
ed without opposition, are as fol
lows: H. J. Trube, J. M. Ellis, R. L. 
Shivers (all re-elected.)

Three candidates, J. D. Sexton, W. 
A. Hooper and A. B. Hallmark, were 
in the race for city marshal. Sex
ton was re-elected.

C. A. Hassell was re-elected -city 
secretary over his opponent, J. D. 
DriskeH.

The Arab horse is said to be the 
oldest existing domestic horse. Its 
records can be traced back for 13,- 
000 years.

As a mle^ sea braeies do not poa- 
etrats more than nine miloo Inland.

There is not much happening in the 
Crockett oil field this week. There 
has been too much rain for very ac
tive' operations.

Mr. George L. Porter, operator of 
the Porter well, has decided to return 
the rig which he has been operating 
to the owner at Humble and buy a 
new and better rig for his own 
tue. This change will require some 
time and necessitate a delay in opera
tions, but better results are expected 
with another rig. Mr. Porter remains 
confident that he will yet make an 611 
town out of Crockett.

The Drisksll - well had , a small 
breakdown in machinery recently, bvt 
is again in operatkHi. * The wet 
weather has held operations down to 
the minimum at this wellL

We have heard nothing from the 
Augusta well except that operations
are to begin im m e^tely.

_____  . » __

Clean Up Caapaigtt.

^A committee from the Red Cross 
and city council met togothsr 
Monday to discuss a general ’ ’clean 
up" campaign for the entire city.

Not a moment o f time was spent 
In discussing the need o f this work.

Austin, Texas, April 2.— The state 
board o f education today made an 
apportionment o f $6.50 per capita, 
based on 1,297,239 scholastics, for a 
grand total of 18,432,048. It is the 
largest apportionment ever made in 
the history of the state, the next high 
mark being |6 per capita, made on 
April 1, 1922. The board had plan
ned to maka en opportionment of |6 
today, but,' according to State Super
intendent Marrs, available funds were 
found sufficient to increase it to 
|6.M. ^

Today’s large apportionment was 
made possible by the transfer last 
week from the general revenue fund 
of the |3,000JX>0 emergency school 
appropriation passed by the last leg
islature to the available school fund, 
together with the regular monthly 
transfer o f school money amounting 
this tinw to nparly 36,000,000.

Superintendent Marrs announced 
that today’s apportionment will wipe 
out the financial deficiency in the 
state school system wh|ph has exist
ed for several years. There remains 
out of the total per capita appor
tionment of $13 for the current scho
lastic year |8.50. On May 1 it is ex
pected that an additional per capita 
apportionment %f |1 will be mqde and 
the balance later on.

The work o f caleulatinj: the 
amounts which the various counties 
and Independent school districts will 
receive out of today’s apportionment 
was begun immediately after the 
board had announced its action.

It is estimated that the money will 
not reach a ll 'o f the depositories be
fore April 10.

Some Postscripts.

Platinum was first discovered in 
1741.

V -
The first labor union was organ

ised about 1720. •
------------  U

The Hrst steanuhip navigated the 
Mississippi in 1811.

e
I No iron ralM have been made in 
the United States since 1911.

Austin, Texas, April 2.—The aan- 
ond called session of the thirty-«i|^falks 
legislature will meet in Austin tsum 
weeks from today, the governor ham- 
ing announced late today tha^he wM. 
soon issue his proclamation convem- 
ing the members on Monday, ApdF 
16,0 and that he .was giving notiem 
early in order that the legislataam 
might have time to arrange their a f
fairs to be in Austin on the date In
dicated.

It is ki^pwa that.the governor 
calling the session earlier than 
ipated because of the sudden 
of the deficiency in the general 
enue fund and also because the 
treasurer has estimated that 
some relief is provided the dafieisi 
will be the largest in the history 
the state. Some have said it 

* go to IIOJXXIJIOO. This condition lu »  
become alarming to the governor, R in 
known, and he intends to urge Itm 
special session to meet the s itu a tiv  
with more revenue. The general 
was on a cash basis only ab< 
month.

No Subjocts Mentisusd.
In authorising his an 

today the governor did not say 
subjects will be tendered to the 
ial session, but his 
which convened the first called 
sion of an hour submitted four 
ters, producing revenue, making 
eral appropriations, strengthening 
prohibition laws and provfUng 
better law enforcement, especially 
enactment o f his quo warranto bill 
the removal of local offleers whs 
not enforce the laws, 
are likely to • be included in tlm 
emor's proclansation when It is 
and others are expected, to f  
third called sessiM mKnhm 
to complete all questianrste. be 
mitted. *

At the regular session i cHssd 
eently the appropriadoos 
37,500,000, while the coming 
will consider governmental 
anee budgets aggregating 330^008, 
as the state is on a deficiency at 
time. Tlw special session will 
much to do in the way o f fi 
the state.

Flood of Tax Mils.
There is likely to be a flood ol 

bills. These include a state ii 
ance tax bill, a delinquent tax 
ure, bn equalization tax pro; 
and severance taxes, besides a 
raise the present crude oil 
tax from IH  to 6 per cent, 
fee bill died at the reguhw 
when the house voted 8 per 
senate 2 per cent and the 
fused to compromise at 2K

Several legislative eemnditiMpir 
eluding the appropriation and 
are to meet soon to begin 
proposed measures. Several 
o f the eleemosynary committj^ 
ed today and will 
o f local eleemos; 
morrow.

The committsr 
tigate recssit textbook 
meet hers soon, 
sentative R. A. 
the committee, 
and book companies w 9

If the 1,700,000/K)0 people who 
mnhe up the world’s population were 
fbrmsd into one person, such a bsiag 
would be 4000 feet talL \

Ten him that jeo «w  hia ad 
in the Courier.

I n  t h e  l a i t  t e n  
p e r  (^p ita  C(»auin; 
in thig country 

I  f r o m  s ix -te n th s .^  
o f  a  pint,

I d t i e a  s h o r n :

yeaa^

4! -

I n  o r d e n ^  
B r i t i s h  s o l d i  
a t a r a  o f  
t t e  h o o k s  
Shakespeana
Southd^t.
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Time Plus Effort
Saves us dollars and cents. A  little time 
and a bottle of Colorite will make a new 
spHng bonnet. We have ‘ Colorite in all 
colors—25c delivered to your door.
Time, effort and a packaae or two of Dye 
lessens thp load on Dad's pocket book. 
Co-operate with him.
Diamond Dyes, all colors--------------------15c

2 for 25c delivered
Putnam Dyes, all co lors---- •------------ 10c

' 3 for 25c delivered
Rit Dyes, aH colors_________________ 10c

3 for 25c delivered
W e always have what you want, and it is 
clean and new.

Quality— Dependability— Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

TOTAL DEATH
LIST WAS NINE

WORKERS TO REMAIN IDLE UN
TIL FUNERAL OF SLAIN

COMRADES. I

:LO C A lN E W $nE N S: an

Eaaen, April 1.—^Four directora of 
the Krupp worka were airtated by the 
French military authoritiea today on 
chargea of inciting the attack by the 
German workmen on the troopa Sat
urday, which culminated in the killing 
of nine Germans and the wounding 
of 34 otliera.

The funeral of the nine victima will 
probably be held Wedneaday, with 

 ̂aervicea for all at the one time. The 
Krupp worka, by order of General 
Director Schaffer, will be cloaed until 

I Wedneaday, poaaibly longer, if neces- 
aa| ,̂ for the workmen to recover their 

I calmneas.
I Director Schaffer* explained that 
the German veraion of the ahooting 

I waa that the workmen had made no 
attempt to attack the troopa, but 
atonea and aticks, it ia admitted, were 
thrown at the aoldiera. Director 
Schaffer denied that the workmen^ 

' had any arma ao far aa he knew, or 
that the Germane uaed jeta of acald- i 
ing ateam aa the French allege.

I Warning Volley.
The Germans confirm the French 

assertion that the French soldiers' 
fired a warning volley over the work-' 
men's heads, but they contend also 
that there was no interval between

vicinity. He said he intended to kill 
her aa he had killed her husband.

Deputies got on trail of Luna’s 
horse Friday afternoon, but lost it in 
the thick bnuh. Yesterday morning 
Ortega again found the trail and fol
lowed it to Luna’s camp, arrving 
early in the afternoon. The posse 
managed to creep within a few yards 
of Luna, but when ordered to sur
render, Luna made a break for the 
brush. Ortega shot him as he was 
disappearing from sight.

The murder of Marie Schroeder 
created great indignation in the Rio 
Giande Valley. Several arrests were 
made, but no evidence waa secured. 
The murder waa followed by several 
lesser crimes, including an attempt to 
murder E. F. Ehlers and kidnap his 
daughter, who eluded her assailant, 
escaped from the house and aroused 
the community.

Mrs. Moreno was brought to 
Brownsville by Sheriff Robertson, and 
her evidence in connection with the 
crimes committed in the vicinity of 
Rio Hondo will be submitted to the 
grand Jury now in session. Luna is 
believed to have '  two accomplices,! 
whose arrests officers expect shortly.!

$53,000 ,000  BONDS \ 
OF LG .N . READY

M ONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Gasoline Engine for Sale.

The Courier has a 3-horse j)ow- 
er Fuller it Johnson gasoline en- 
"ifine (the best made) which we 
will sell for $50. This engine 
was in daily use at the Courier 
office until this week. It is a 
good engine, but having install
ed electric motors, it is for sale 
at a bargain price for cash. Call 
at the Courier office and let us 
crank it up for you and show you 
what it will do, if you are inter
ested in a gasoline engine. tf.

' Let the Courier 
sale bills.

print your

«  «  « SS «  «  «  «

Go to^lM Varioty Shop for nnion- 
alk for tho chlldron. IL

Botweon Crockott and Alto, __,
automobilo eating, carrior, rim a n d ' w a r n i n g  thott and tho firing into
highway No. TO-287. ^Ploaao leavo at I ^  > “ y
Croekott FiUing Sta^n and rocoivo' ” ‘" * ‘y * ~ " *
reward. S. B. Gentry. It.*

Maaoaic Banquet.
Mra. W. R  Kennedy o f Louisiana 

is visiting friends isTthis city.

TIm Varioty Shop has a few 
Madame Grace corsets en sale at
n.oo I t

Rev. & F. TUmey is expecting to 
peonch at Oakland church next .Sun
day at t  p. m.

The Scottish Rite Masons of Crock
ett enjoyed s  banquet at the Shapiro _ 
hotef this city Thursday evening j ^'*^** hospital 
of last week. Interesting talks were 
made by prominent iocal Masons and 
s  gsneral, good time was had.

tinued shooting, to kill. V majority 
o f the killed and wounded, according' 
to Kruppe, were young men of 10 toi 
25 years. One of the killed was an' 
office boy 17 years old. -  * |

The wounded were removed to the 
three dying over-,

Fiasadal StatesMnt.

Mias Nell Austin o f Pakstine was 
ths guest o f Mias Irma Lae Austin 
Saturday and Sunday. *

Mrs. A. *M. Decuir and son, ^easti, 
Mrrs rstoiued from  Pearsall, whsre 
Mr. Desuir is tempararily loeatsd.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. T . KQBngtworth 
sP m sailua spent Baster wMi 'their 
pM nts, Mr..^and Mrs. Q, C. MortS-

' night, bringing the total dead to 
nine. The surgeons said that most of 
ths woundied were hit in the head and 
abdomen and that several others were 
likely t o , die. Count Von Bohlen, 
head of the Krupps, visited the ^oe- 

Thc aminal statement of Houston | pitsl and talked with the men. 
county’s finances was published in j Essen is still without police since | 
the Courier last week. In this issue j the security police were expelled. The' 
will be fo u ^  the quarterly state-' firemen are doing a certain amount 
ment foy the last quarter. Study! of police duty, as yesterday, when

Austin, Texas, April 1.—Clarence j 
E. Gilmore, chairman of the state rail*; 
road commission, left Austin for New \ 
York tonight, where he will deliver 
and finally approve the 353,000,000 
bond issue of the reorganised Inter
national-Great Northern railway. Gil
more also will be in Washington on 
April 9 to appear before the inter
state commerce commission in the 
proposed express rate increase case.

Stamping and sealing of the I. G. 
N. bonds, numbering more than 30,- 
000, was completed here today. Upon 
formal delivery of the bonds in New 
Yo(k Commissioner Gilmore will ap
prove the new issue and receive the 
cancelled $37,000,000 temporary issue 
of the I. G. N.

Gilmore will oppoee the proposed 
increase of 13 per cent in interstate 
express rates at the hearing bsfore 
the interstate commerce commission.

these statements and know the finan
cial standing o f your county.

To RcuL

y *

,  ̂ ' ’sDsa Marjorie Morriaon will attend 
I  ̂with bar grandfatbar, GoL N. B. Bari 
I baa, the Confadarata Baonion at New 
I^Oriaant.

Mrs. C. B . JohnsUa Kaa MtUmad to 
h«r haasa fas New York fallowing a 
viait to her mother, Mra. J. R  
Reward. ti _______

Dosiar Auetia, attanding baainaas 
callage st Tylar. was at home with 
her parants in this d ty  from Friday
until Monday.

» _____________-

Mra. R  W. Grant and eon, Francis, 
have ratuiaad to their home in Beau
mont after visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. W. V. Barry.

. The friends in Houston county of 
Mr.-'J. O. Monday will be glad to 
know that ha is recovering from a 
savmre attack o f illness at hia home 
in Longview.

"^M iss Modelle Mortimer leaves the 
latter part af this weak for an ex
tended visit with her sisters, M n. J. 
& Johnson o f Beaqmont end Mrs. 
W. F. Irvine o f Sour Luke.

Frost-proof Cabbage,Plants—  
Q bs hundred 85c, over 200 25c 
haadred, post paid.

Jesse Barnes,
tf. Trinity, Texas.

Laveindy SchaaL

they helped to quiet disturbances.
Quiet Reetorcd.

All tbip troops heve been withdrawn 
from the vicinity of Krupps, and 

Nice rooms by the night, week or apparently is restored. Essen
month. Would be glad the people Easter, parade, and
here at court try my place; also will j ̂ k h s d  football games despite pre
take spblicsnts for teachers’ exam- of German newspapers of sn-
ination when In Crockett. WiU cer- *"k\oodr Easter,”  such as one oc- •
tainly appreciate your patronage. j *** during coi|pianist [

The war o f 1812, in addition 
to the direct costa o f the fight
ing, has cost the government 
$253,000,000 for pensions.

Advertise it in the Courier.

Y O U R E X
S ILV ER

The Silverplated Knife 
that

Cannot Wear Black

Like others must and do, 
and can be sharpened 
like a pocket knife.

Also made in
FORKS, SPOONS

and ’
Fancy Pieces

*

Jno. F. Baker
T H E  R E X A L L  ST O R E

IL* Mra. Ethsl Calhoun.

Shaksapsars dub .

disorders.
The Easter crowd today was shock- j 

ed to see a  tope around the neck of i 
_ _ _ _ _  I the famous bronze statue of Bk-

A meeting ia eallsd at the Ladies’ .nstek, the anniversary of whose' 
Rest Boom, Friday, April 6, 1923, at!birth was today.
8 o ’dock fo r ’ the purpose o f conski- Th* casualties occurred when s 
ering eivic work, * which is so badly, French lieutenant with 11 men went'
needed Jnst now. W ont you please 
come and help us? It's your town, 
too. Shakespeare Club.

First Methodist Ckarch.

to the Krupp works to requisition mo
tor trucks for the French army. There 
were only a few cars in the garage 
at the tirab, as it appears the Krupp 
authorities had a previous intimation 
of the requisitioning and remaved

Braaching by the pastor Sunday at 
eleven o'clock at the Methodist 71,^ directors arrested were Hart-1
church. Sunday school at the usual Ossterlin, Bruhn and Rittsr. {
hour. Epworth Lsague at «;80 p. m. They were taken at their homes in 

Sunday night st 7:80 will be Eesen at 6 o'clock this morning. The  ̂
session o f tbs church conference s t , French have not announced when they J 
the church. Every member ahouldiwiii k* tHud
attend this session o f the confsr-j _________________
aws- Pastor. ' Sherifrs Bullet Ends Career of Al-

i leged * Murderer.
Revival Meeting.

A revival meeting, begins st the
Brownsville, Texas, April 1.— Al- 

 ̂fredo Luna, alleged murderer of Marie | 
Baptist church Tuesday night, April Schroeder, near Rio Hondo in 1920,

I'and who it is also charged murdered 
Dr. A. E. Booth, pastor o f the  ̂Guadalupe Moreno and kidnapped 

First Baptist church o f Beaumont,; Moreno’s wife, was shot and instant- 
will conduct the meeting, assisted ly killed late fhsterday aftemoop by 
by Singer James Josey. [posses under Deputy Sheriff Ortega,'

Evsrybody is Invitod to these serv- twenty miles cast of Rio Hondo.
Pastor. I Luna entered the home of Moreno*

For Sale at a Bargain.

April
I play Wednesday nlriR. 
ths school auditorhun. 
uehooL It.

r.fBreat-TsaciMr Aasn.

J* J. Tsftar, who kaa been 
Bly IQ at her lam e in the Belott 

I* r »F»»tod to be some 
•»d daggBtgri o f Mre., 
_  M t i .^ a t  fg ttoa  o f I 

Bl btr

j and after killing him with an ax, * 
I kidnapped Mrs. Moreno, who is said 

mu u  u 1 If I ^  be only 16 years old, carried her on '
Tna xuysnp p l^ e  1%  miles his horse to his camp, twenty miles 

TOUth o f  Crockett,. ConUlning from Rio Hondo, and kept her pris-, 
186 a c r o i  about 100 acres in oner until the posse surprised him and 
cultivation, well improvel i n killed him while attempting to escape, 
every way, and clear o f oil lease' During the time Mrs. Moreno was' 
with the exCMition o f 25 acres held captive Luna boasted to' her that 
held by the Porter Oil Co. This . he had asaaulted

*‘ Sweets to
the Sweet”

W H ITM AN ’S  SAM PLER”  
Chocolates and Confections

_ _  r
Think today of some one you 
would like to remember with a 
box of our fine candy. Take a 
box home to the kiddies—it is 
both wholesome and pure, the 
best treat in the world for them.

Sampler,
Salmagundi,
Library Package,
Fussy Package,
Pink of Perfection,
Brazil Nuts;
Minty Mallows, etc.

The candy for the critical. New 
shipment just in. Get.it while 

* it’s fresh.

property adjoins thdr holdings. 
For price and terms m 11 on 

C. W . Jones,
tf. Crockett, TtXM.

and killed Marie' 
Schroeder; that he had made aa at-' 
tack on E. F. Ehlen, farmer, near! 
Rio Hondo, and was alto responsible! 
for attacks on tereral girls in that'

Beasley D rug Co
GET IT HERE.” / , ,

ii': J
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In3 Weeks 
Falling Hair Stops'

Tb« onir a«r«, Mfa 
war wa know to ovor* 
coma faillnf hair and 
baldness Is to remora 
tha Infactad Sebum.
Wa can now supplr 
you a slpnad kuaran* 
taa. with a packafa mt 
Van Eaa, and that wilt 
poaMIralr stop talllnc 
hair and surair maka 
«pw hair prow. For 
tha roots ara still 
allva and >1 out o f 
I t *  tas t s  a c t u a l l y  
proved that Van Bas 
will crow new hair and. 
quickir stop faillnc 
hair.

Be sura to gut Van 
Eaa tha only product 
wo know that will not tall.

FINANCIAL STATEM ENT O F C O U H n
I

In last weSk*8 issue of the Courier was published the annual statement as reouired by law for 
the year 1922. '

The following statement is a quarterly report giving the financial status o f  the county in all 
funds for the first quarter o f the year 1923. A comparison o f the two statements will show the 
difference in finances of the county on December 1st, 1922, and March 1st, 1923. Reports will 
furnished the people at stated intervals so they may understand the business o f their county.

FUNDS

Vkk
Liquid Scalp Maaaaca. with a apaclal a ^  
pileator whlfh Inauraa parfact auocaaa la 
OparatlOB, la aold oa a aoaltlra CMraa* 
taa, which wa will aica far you. Ba aura 
to cat atartad at onca—Vaa Eaa will aaC 
dlaappolDt you.

W. P. BISHOP
Druggist

G r o v e r s  

Tasteiess 
Chill tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, eoc

C ub
Available

Bondc
and Warrants 
Outstanding

Texas Woman. 
inds Health

. . .  M. S t r a ^  al DaBaa. W ka 
Maw «a Hawa Parfact Haalth.

**Tkcre wwa tisMS wbca 1 feh m  
akiaay. 1 w«a aabaiard le ga eat sad 

at ay tricads,” tsya Mn. Suawa. peau- 
Ur rasidcai af PalUt. **1 wetgkad a ^  i0| 
poanda. Bul̂  aaw 1 aai taking oa weigta 
aad«naw life. Iraaiaad Yaaat did it  ll 
ia amaiiag wbsl il baa done f t  nM. 1 
new waigb l i t  eaaad*. It maaaa aa aaoli 
fa mg, betauaa llT  pouada waa aiy aaight 
bafora 1 sarriod. My buabaad *aya l ' «  
now men liks Mm ^  b* narriod aigM 
yaara ago, aad BT soeagth al Us 
jaar* lUadiag U OM iac back.’*

Na diau vaTy la tke Sald^W aadidM

IciadpU  u h i M i i  ia IfwUad Yaaat fa* 
u ild iag  firai laak '>a tkia, 

dfes alrengik 
■dTaaat

County G eneral__________________ ___
Jury ____________________
Court House and J a i l___
Jail B u ild in g___________
Road and Bridge Current 
Road and Bridge No. 1 
Road and Bridge No. 2 .
Road and Bridge No. 3 ..
Road and Bridge No. 4 .
Road and Bridge No. 1, Road H ands__
Road and Bridge No. 2, Road Hands__
Road and Bridge No. 3, Road H ands.. 
Road and BTridge No. 4, Road H ands..
Road District No. 3, C urrent_______
Road District No. 3, H igh w ay______

I Road District No.’ 3, S ink in g_______
' Road District No. 1, Current ________
(Road District No. 1, H ighw ay______
I Road District No. 1, Sinking ______
I Road District No. 4, S ink ing_______
1 Road District No. 6, C urrent_______
Road District No. 6, S ink in g_______

i Road District No. 7, S inking_________
, Road Construction W a rra n ts______
I Road District No. 8, C urrent_______
,Road District No. 8, S in k in g_______
Road District No. 9, C urrent_____ _
Road District No. 9, S ink in g_______
Road District No. 10, C u rren t_____
Road District No. 10, C urrent______
Road District No. 10, S ink ing______
Road District No. 12, Current _____
Road District No. 12, S inking_______
Road District No. 14, C u rren t_____
Road District No. 15, C u rren t_____
Road District No. 15, 15c t a x ______
Road District No. 15, Sinking ______
Road District No. 16, Current
Road District No. 16, Specia l_____ _
Road District No. 16, S in k ia g______
Lovelady H igh w ay__________________
Kennard H igh w a y __________________
West San Antonio H igh w ay_______
East San Antonio H igh w ay_________
Ratcliff H igW ay __________________
Orphan H igh w a y________________
County S i ^ a l _____________________
Orphan District, L ovelady__________
Plat Book S in k in g_____________ ____
Public Im provem ent____________ J___
Levee District No. 1, C u rren t______
Levee District No. 1, S in k in g______
Treasury Salary Com m ission_______
Cattle D i p __________________________

7,006.30
5,765.23

i| 25,411.76

42.76
159.36
131.11
41.44

2,288.60
1,200.63

I
1,429.20 i 

365.51

58.671

6 ,000.00
1,520.00
2,866.76

594.531
2,841.31
6,051.29

C u b  to Apply 
on WhiranU, 

Bonds and 
Intcrut

NET LIABILITIES

$ $,375411

342.57
253.62
273.31

79.29
795.25
391.53

1,950.14

102,000.00

16,000.00
41.000. 00

17.000. 00
43.000. 00
97.000. 00 

4,957.39
44.000. 00

90.000. 00 
18,385.10

10.&83.47

Warrant*, | aO M E tt

Warrants,
Warrants,
Warrants,
Warrants,
Warrants,
Warrants,

)

5,657.48
1,266.38
2,598.46

516.24
2,046.06
5,659.76

• . ,’V

Bonds,

943.671Bonds,
2,766.67

1,434.19
4,426.44
2,553.02

757.19
3,988.34

4,366.38

pupk
_ M 

will caba ywur tlcal 
ac u d  B «fa * «  y t g r  ■km aku  tU cua} 
wffl Moa kaaw ikc jay af a kaarty 

roay ckaakc, plua^ 
afa 4h 

U tlWMb
o«kct«. aad U ittaraalaad la §hg 

ta yaa. Cat it taday Iroai yoay d m u ^  
A ta a^ y  traataaaat caala aaly a daOar 
troaia*d Taaat Caatpaay, AtUata, Ga.

Recommended aiid goaraaieed by 
Goolsby'Sherman Drug Co.

Ihaha aad kaaycat afdrita Tbaaa 
ikincT Iroaiaad Teaat kaa gUca 
aaada of otketa. aad ia cttaraalaal

1, 121.02
t

317.97

2,385.01
732.63

338.51
281.67

1,169.51
243.42
361.55

59.36
101.20
31.86

3,818.72
4,296.54

1,798.61
34.50

61,000.00 3,390.68

17,500.00 1,436.29

3,211.90
300.60

69,000.00

38,000.00

293.96
2,449.48

Bonds,

Bonds,
Bonds,
Warrants,
W ammts,
Bonds,

Bonds,
Warrants,
Overdrawn,
Bonds,

Bonds,

Warrants,
Warrants,
Bonds,

101.22 Bonds.

96,000.00

16,000.00
41.000. 00

17.000. 00
41.000. 00
96.000. 00 

4,200.20
43.000. 00

89.000. 00 
18,385.10

19.08
61.000. 00t

17,500.00

8,211.90
6.64

69,000.00

8^,000.00

PX-
CM

DO N T  m a k a  th a  
m i a t a k a  o f  

th in k in g  th a t  G ood *  
jraar «qua lity  ia ba* 
y e n d  y o u r  r a a c h .  
G ood ya ar C o rd  T lra  
pricaa ara ra m a rk - 
d ldy  low , aa th a  f o l 
low in g  lis t  o f  rapra- 
s a n t a t i r a  s la a a  
shoorsi

SOaSX CUiMhu 
S2a4Stral«hkSi<l« S2 J o ' 
SI b4 Straight Sid« SS JO 
SSaS Straight SidafSJO

Mgmttmm

m and C aady v TIrem 
kmtk thgm mptmHk i

SnHk-Marchiaoa Hdar. Ca* 
Tawary Motor Co.

l o o o ^ j j E i m
Eketioo NoUee.

9,000.00 398.34 Warrants,

150,000.00 15,398.94

Be it ordained by khe School 
Board of the Crockett Indepen
dent School District of Crockett, 
Texas, in session assembled, 
that an election be, and the same 
is hereby ordered, to be held in 
the dty of Crockett, Texas, on 
the 7th day of April, 1928, fM* 
the purpose of mactlng three 
trustees. John C. Lacy is hereby 
appointed manager of said elec
tion. Passed 22nd day of 
February, 1923. ^

W. P. BUhop, 
President of Bbard. 

Hal Lacy, Secretary. 8t.
9,000.00 Tha total daily watar coesuniyrtaw 

o f Naw York city ia 714,900^ g d - 
lona.

150,000.00

1
Total County Indebtedness__________$696,097.69
Total Levee D is tr ic t_________________ 150,000.00

TO TA L................r . ................-.$846,097.69
LEROY L. MOORE, 

County Judge, Houston County.

P E  CAPITA OF $ 5 i0  
TO BE PA D  IN APRIL

Q n e e r
F e e l in g s

**Soois tioie ago, A w ssj^^

Emargancy Appropriation to Mean 
Two or^Thraa Montha Added 

ia Soaia Caaca.

kragulsr," writes Mis. 
Robie, of PIkevUle, K:. Kf. "1 ered a great deal, aad kaew 

mtist do aometblac for thto 
cooditkM. I suffered Moady 
with my back and s weakoeaa fai

suffei 
1 mtgond
with my back and s weaimeas in 
myHmos. I would have dread
ful besdsdiea. 1 had hot flaahes 
and very queer f^n gs, and oh. 
how my head hurt i 1 read of

CARDUl
TIm  WooHiii's Tonic

and of others, who teemedio 
have the tame troubles I had, 
being benefited, so 1 beg^ to 
usett. 1 found it moat oene- 
lidM. I took aereral bottles 
. . . .  and waa made so much 
better I didn't hare any more 
trouble M thU lda<L It reg
ulated me."

Card id has been found very 
helpful In the correction of many 
cases of painful female dia- 
orders, such aa Mrs. Robie 
mentioos above. If vou fuller 
as the <Bd, tain Csrdul->a 
purely vegetable, mcdktnsl 
tonic, in nae for mora than 40 
years. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.
BM

Austin, Texas, March 29.— Under a 
ruling given him late today by the 
attorney general. State Treaaorer 
Terrell will tomorrow morning trans
fer from general revenue to the avaiU 
able school fund $3,000,000 appropri
ated by the recent regular seAaion of 
the legislature aa amergency >aid for 
the public schools. This transfer will 
reduce the balance in the general rev
enue fund from approximately $9,- 
000,000 to $6,000,000, which will be 
practically wiped out by the transfer 
on the firat o f the month of $5,600,- 
000 to the available school fund, due 
from school taxes, and by the pay
ment o f the regular monthly pay roll 
of employee o f the government.

Treasurer Terrell said today that 
the state would return to a deficiency 
basis on the first o f the month, and 
that a long period of time would 
elapse before a cash baaia was re
sumed. The general aevenue will be 
on a deficiency all during the com
ing special session of the legislature, 
Mr. Terrell said, and members will 
not be able to cash thefar per diem 
warrants at the a^te treasury.

No Oplaioii oa Priaoaa.
 ̂ No opinion was rendered today 

with reference to the request for the 
transfer from general revenue of 
$600,000 to- the prison system ac- 
eoont. tke avant tlie optnion

should hold that the transfer should 
be made, there will not be sufficient 
funds in general revenue to meet‘ it. 
The prison commissioners have an
nounced that if this emergency ap
propriation is not available by the 
first of the month the prison system 
will be badly crippled.

Slate Superintendent Marrs late to
day said that as soon as he is offic
ially advised of. the transfer of the 
$3,000,000 to the available school 
fund, the state board o f education 
would immediately make an appor
tionment o f $2 per capita and that an 
additional apportionment of $3.50 per 
capita would be made on the $5,$00,- 
000 to be traniferred on the first of 
the month, making a total of $5.50 
per capita which the schoola will re
ceive early in April..

The opinion under which Mr. Ter
rell will make the $3,000,000 transfer 
tomorrow was presented by Assistant 
Attorney General Sutton and was in 
reply to an inquiry from the treasu
rer following a request from State 
Superintendent Marra nearly a week 
ago that the tran sf^  be made. Im
mediately after the opinion was de
livered, Treasurer Terrell announced 
the transfer would be made at the 
earlieat possible time.

Attorney Gencral’a Opinion.
In construing the act of the legis

lature adding $3,000,000 to the avail
able school fund the attorney gener- 
nl’s opinion holds that “where the leg
islature makes the appropriation out 
o f 'any funds in the state treasury not 
otherwise appropriated’ and directs 
that it can be placed to the credit of 
the available school fund and that it 
shall be used to extend Uie school 
terms for the present scholastic year, 
tke act is construed as directing that 
the money shall be immediately trana-

ferrod, a lthou^ to do so will bs to 
place the appropriation on an equal 
footing with prior appropriations in 
so far ss time o f payment is con
cerned.”

"It was not the intention o f the 
legislature by the use o f the expres
sion 'out of any funds in the state 
treasury not otherwise appropriated’ 
in the Various appropriation acts to 
give priority to all app^priationa 
theretofore made, but rather all 
should be op an equal footing as 1 
heretofore been the practice.”

WHeix
. YOUTHINltOr

THINK OF.US 
We Uee Noching But tke Beet 

Material

Located Next Door to Expieee 
Office

HRPHUffS
has

Notice of Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Eastern District of 
Texas.

In the matter o f W. H. Anderson, 
Bankrupt, in bankruptcy.

To the creditors of said bankrupt 
of Ratcliff, in the county o f Hous
ton and district, aforesaid, a bank
rupt.

Notice is hereby given that on tha 
20th day o f March, 1928, tha 
said W. H. Andarson was duly ad
judged a bankrupt; and that the 
Drat meeting of croditors will ba 
held at Texarkana, Texas, 7th floor 
Tasas National Bank Building, on< 
April 14th, 1923, at 9 'o’clock in tho 
forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attdnd, prove their 
claims, appoint a t ip to e , examine 
the bankrupt and transact aoah 
other business as may properly coma 
before tha meeting.

Texarkana, Texas, March SOth, 
1928. Sam H. Smalsar,
It.* Referee in Bankruptcy.

LAWYER ^  
Offices First NAtional Bsnk y 

Bufldinff

Tdephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

K A R LIN
The best all round haalth raaort in 
tha Sotttix. Three hot alkaline laxa
tive mineral wells. Thousands havo 
fom d raUof from rhaumatiam, adat- 
ica, nauntia, skin diseases, malaria, 
conatipation and many other chrmiie 
troubM. I f yon need a rest, ehanfs, 
“ boiling out”  or an expert diaipoaia 
and treatment for any poroata^ 
clmnie trouble, try it. Tho MajMtle 
Hotel and Bath House ara thoroui^  
ly modfrni and up to data In avarv 
respaet and connoetad directly with 
the Torbett Sanatorium. A larM

‘ “  ta la

.iM

of experioocod apoaiallate 
oqwnpod wit!

Jectneail laborat., 
modem equipment. Maiv who a 
not recoverad from Influasita 
dongas have found roiiof.
For foMar or farther laf«

who hava
or

A lichon ia composed o f two dis
tinct and utterly unlike living or- 
ganiams.

MAJESTIC HOTEL AND EATR 
HOUSE,

•r Bos H . * . ■

«  - i i f .}



WARRAKTO 
MEASURE PUT UP 

TO LAWMAKERS
' V

TO BB BROUGHT BBFORB 
FTBW SBS8ION TO BB GON- 

8IDBRBD. •

Dallas, Tsxaa, March 81.—In the 
triple role o f  hvmorist, advocate and 
axlMrter, Pat M. Neff, lawyer eerv- 
t V  fovaraor o f hie state, scored 
1% in a 80-minate address to 250 of 
Me f^ o w  lawyers at a noon luncheon 
o f  rile Dallas County Bar Associa- 

today at the Oriental Hotel. The 
imor accepted the invitation to 

the Dallas lawyers with the* 
maination again to espouse the 
proposed measure to provide for 

loval o f county and district offi- 
I upon motion o f the governor, 

by the attorney general, and 
ttnihbed out in a court of competent 
Jurisdiction. *

fa  the course of his address pra(:* 
every word o f which was con- 
with the subject of law en- 
it, he dechbred that advAcacy

e f  the

meter mark and four for the 1,000. 
Five o f the planes finished the 500- 
kilometer distance and four of the 
others were forced down.

Aviators who beat the French rec
ord for 500 kilometers and their 
time are:

L^pis Meister. 2 hours, 82 ^minutes, 
48.44 seconds, average speed of 122 
miles an hour; Lieutenant Arthur 
Smith, 2 hours, 82 minutes, 31.88 
seconds, an average speed of 122.1 
miles an hour; Lieutenant H. H. Mills, 
2 hours, 2.86 minutes, 26.69 seconds, 
average, 119.2 miles an hour; and 
Lieutenant "J. S. Stromme, who went 
the distance in 2 hours, 42 minutes, 
85.48 seconds, speeding at 114.7 miles 
an hour. The time of Harris and 
Roclr#ood for 500 kilometers was 2 
hours, 26 minutes, 39.9 seconds, a 
speed of 127 miles an hour.

RUMORS DIE DOWN
Sugar Prices and Liquor Program 

Now Interest Various Party 
Lexers.

FAKE o n , PROMOTERS 
h n U  BE RiMJMDED UP
GOVERNMENT. INCREASING AC-| 

TIVITIE8 AT FORT i
WORTH.

quo warranto officer removal” , ■^ock promoUrs and
Washington,. March 29.—Fake oil |

Qther get-rich-;
was the real serious purpose' operators, who have Uken |

e f  his visit. Along the way o f words,' $500,000,000 in easy money in the 
ha poksd fun at Dallas for iU numer- T***', are about to be rounded up | 
OUB courts aad iU hunger for courts ^  ^  department of Justice. Mail! 
Mid drew roaring laughter and ap̂  I have been unusually active |
ffanse for his shafts. PinaUy at the because o f prevailing prosperity and [ 
emd o f  his discourse be took on the' wages,.

o f a revivalist at the climax' Assistant Atttomey General John'
an evangriistic campaign and ask-* W.’ Grim has been sent to Fort Worth, 
far a rising vote as token o f sup- Texas, to investigate oil promoters 

>t o f the measure he has three who operate through the mails from 
■ee submitted to a Texas legisla-1 ®$̂ *®** tbere.
se aad which, he gave noUve. will I Department of Justice officials 

he submitted a fourth tisae ii^extra-, been amaxed f t  the in ^ u ity  of 
seaaion within a few wirnks. tbe oU stock swindlers. Their new- 

were few gape made by thoee' ••t Btunt is the “ merger”  operation, 
ramaiaod seated when the afflr- by which victims who have bought 

vote was taken and when the'^»be stock are bled a second time. 
»r called-upon thoee who hold  ̂Letters are sent out saying the com- 

riewe.to hie regarding theiP*n7 has gone broke and turned its 
o f  the bill providing m a-' M*«ts over to the “merger”  company, 

by which slothful offloers' that if the victims want to realise 
removed there was one who|*nything on their Investment they 

Barry Miller, several times a.wUl have to exchange it for 
o f the Texas legisUture in ' riuck plus 25 per ent ^  j

lees from Dallas county Postoffios officials estimate uiat *
. Judge o f a  Dqllaa oounty dis- < $W0J)00.0<fe a year is being picked up | 

ce n t , let his opposition to the | through fradulent use o f the maiU by 
be known by rising. j these promoters. |

^Thafk an right,”  was the gover- j The national vigilance committee of j 
taflt comment. “ 1 admire your honest! the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
Mad though I disagree with your.tbe World place the figure at $600,-1

Washington, March 31.— Political 
waters have calmed down after a week | 
of squalls which had the nerves of the 
nation's foremost political figures 
in both parties taut and ready to 
snap back with loud reports. For a 
day or so, the life-long friendship b e -! 
tween President Harding and Attor-! 
ney General Daugherty- was reported ' 
to have come to an end because of the' 
latter's announcement that the pres-1 
ident would be a candidate for a sec-' 
ond term.

At the same time evidence that  ̂
Woodrow Wilson had broken with 
his son-in-law, William G. MoAdoo, i 
was seen in the fact that each ad- 
vocated a different man for United 
States senator from Colorado to fill j 
a vacancy caused by the recent death' 
o f Senator Nicholson. But there ap
pears to have been no foundation fo r '
the rumors in either case. i

1

Friendship Long Standing.
A real quarrel between Harding' 

and Daugherty would be as sensa-! 
tional an event as the break between; 
Wilsoq and Colonel E. M. House, j 
Harding and Daugherty have closer | 
friends than the latter two ever were. 
The association has been personal as* 
well as political and has extended 
throughout the political careers of 
each, dating back to the dim days of 
Mark Hanna and Joseph B. Foraker, 
when the president and his attorney 
general were serving their appren
ticeship In Ohio politics.

Harding has gone through his first 
two years in the White House without | 
breaking .with any of his important 
Revisers. Albert B. Fall resigned from ' 
the cabinet because he felt he was outj 
o f step with the president. But there. 
was no ill feeling on Harding’s part.

Free,
With every 50c box of Soul Kiss 
Face Powder, we will give a 
50c box of Soul Kiss Rouge 
FREE. TTiis offer is good for 
Thur^sday, Friday and Satur
day.

B . F . Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

Phone No. 6 Day or Night.

SIX KILLED AND 
THIRTY WOUNDED

The praaident sought to diaauade Fall
from quitting and later offered him!

I subj ect * that Governor Neff 
with today haa been employed 

m nuinsrsus timss ilnce hia ac- 
to efflee, but his referencM 

ere direct, and aome of his 0- 
ons Bsore ioreefnlly put than

OOOJMM).
The pdatoffiee inspectors have 

gathered evidence in 500 eases in Now 
York, 200 in Chicago #nd 180 in Fort 
Worth. This h u  boon turned ovor to* 
the department* o f Justice, tlic  at-1 
tomey general’s office has between | 
800 and 900 mail fraud cases ready;befevU. Dealing with spades, he 

4 tbam JubC that. “The Uw aad ior proaeention. and the postoffice de- j 
Adadaietratlon in Texas —  As partment Is working on 1,500 more,! 

From the Governor’s Office” ! ^abieh will be turned over as soon as| 
• the titk that tba governor gave sufficient evidence b  collected, 
addreua, aad a dosen times be re
ded Ua auditora that be wfus giv- 
vierws “ from the governor’s of- 

, aad not from your office here in

Mew Werld ^ eed  Records Made by 
AaMricaa Aviatera.

TIlC Pogftion.

Dayton, Ohio, March 2 1 ^ In  a spec- 
lacnlar aerial derby army aviatim 
fa o n  MeCock Field today aet new 
urorld speed records for 600 mad 
tjOOt-kilometer dbtaaecs, fsr ecUpe- 
fag riiose made thb week by Freaeh 
aviators at the Villa -Sauvage air-

K--'

Uaoffcial figares tonight showed 
. •»>**: Lieutenant Alex Pearson eomplet- 
> ud 600 kilometers in 1 hour, 50 min 
, nbui, 12 7-10 seconds, nuddng spprox 

immtely 169 mllee sn hour, end that 
Lisartenant Harold Harris and Civil 

■ fan Pilot Ralph Roekwood traveled 
fjM 9 IdlonMters in 4 hours, 52 min- 

r udsB. 86,24 seconds, averaging around 
miles an hotir.

Lieutenant BateMer o f the French 
gtnuy waa the holder o f the 600-kilo- 
aMter noord  with a time o f 2 hours, 
4B aiinntes,Jll 8-6 seconds, and Lieu- 

Carrier s f  the 1,000-l^om eter 
, whose time was 6 Roars, 89 
40 S-6 seconds.

la  addiUon to the 600-kilometer 
set by Pearson, Harris and

_______ also ars ersdited with sx-
^baaiHac the Franch record for  thut 

I, as srs four otbisr MsCook 
sviators. i

V B sv sn  ships U ok the u b  •bortly 
m tm  1 o ’clock to* i7  to tbs effort to 
Rggl tbo Fraaeb raaosris.

Musua wars to try for  the S#94dlo-

A minor league baseball man- j 
ager received a letter from a 
young player who gave an un-| 
abridged and highly flattering i 
account o f the author’s ability t o ! 
make good in any company. A lso ' 
he declared he could hit ’emj 
harder and higher and farther | 
than Babe Ruth ever did. It so j 
happMied that the manager was | 
very much in need o f s utility, 
player, but the young man had> 
neglected to say whether he w as; 
a pitcher, catcher, infielder or 
out^elder.

He answered the letter, in
quiring what positfon the pros
pective phenom played.

A rejAy came back accompan
ied with a snapshot of a youth in 
uniform, crouched and appar
ently waiting the arrival of a 
grounder.

**You can see by the inclosed 
photograph,”  wrote the young 
man, ’*that I play in a stooping 
position, with one hand on each 
knee.”  .

a supreme court appointment. Fall 
m ay;^vs felt a grievance because he, 
was not consulted by the president on 
foreign politics.

But on Harding’s part there was 
every willingness to continus the 
friendship. In fact, the president ex
pects to visit Pall’s ranch at Three 
Rivers, N. M., on hb Western trip 
next summer.

Wilson b  supposed to have been 
cool toward hb son-in-bw’s presiden- 
tb l ambitions from the beginning. It 
was natural, therefore, that rumors, 
o f a brsach should have come out of 
the fact that the day after Wilson' 
telegraphed Govvmor Sweet of Colo-j 
rado asking for the appointment o fj 
Huston Thompson of the federal, 
trade commission to the aenafarial va -1 
cancy McAdoo wired suggesting Mor
rison Shaffroth for the place.

Sugar an Issue.
Both parties are sprinkling sugar 

about freely wherever there are votes 
to be cau ^ t. The democratic nation
al coipmittee charges that the repub
lican tariff b  responsiUe for 2 or 3c 
o f the increased price of sugar.

Harding retorta that thb b  untrue, 
but at the same time he asks the tar
iff  commission to investigate the' 
sugar duty with a view to reducing 
It 60 per cent, as permitted under the 
Fordney-McCumber act. Housewives 
are beginning to feel that suffrage | 
may have some practical effect on 
the weekly grocery bill after all.

Essen, March 31.—Clashes between 
French soldiers end German work
men at the Krupp plant here today 
resulted in the death of six Germans 
and the wourwling of about 30.

According to the French version of 
the afair, a lieutenant and 11 soldiers 
who went to the Krupp works for tke 
purpose o f reqnbitioning automobiles 
were set upon by a mob variously es
timated to number between 2000 and 
3000, which waa called together by the 
factory siren.
. The mob showered stones upon the 
soldiers, the French say, while many 
of the woidcmen, armed with revol
vers, fired shots. The soldiers re
turned the fire, shooting over the 
heads of the mob at first, but when 
thu workmen refused to dbperse, fi
nally aimed to kill.

When the skirmbh was at ita 
beighth an automobile bearing two 
French civilian engineers came along, 
and the fury of the workmen was 
shifted to them; they were attacked, 
badly beaten and severely wounded.

The French announced tonight that 
they are pocitive a premeditated and 
a concerted effort was made to bring 
their soldiers and the German work
men into collbion. They deebre that 
those responsible for the outbreak

The French also assert that the 
watches, wallets, passports and iden
tification papers of the engineers 
were stolen.

Engineers Wounded.
The automobile was smash^ and 

the chaffeur took refuge among the 
little group of French soldiers, but not 
before he was struck with aeveral 
missiles. The engineeers were taken 
inside the Krupp plant and aeverely 
manhandled. One of them, giving the 
name of Snowden, and speaking Eng
lish, came o ff much better than M. 
Sbiuvey, the other, whose name and 
language are entirely French.

The French military command in 
Essen, informed of the rioting, st-nt 
armored cars and tanks to the scene, 
and the appearance o f these machines 
caused the workmen to retreat behind 
the walls. The tanks entered and 
rescued the engineers, then stood by 
while the lieutenant and hia 11 men 
went on with the work of requisition, 
as instructed. The French say all 
the cars ordered taken are now in 
their poeaesaion.

The retreat of the German work
men in the face of the French rein
forcements was conducted in good 
order, and they succeeded in carrying 
their dead and wounded into the main 
yard o f the plant.
were former menfbers o f the German 
security police who had been disarm
ed by the French.

Try Courier advertisers.

Cotton Seed
El Paao Posts Jnarex List 

claimed Men.
of Un-

El Paso, Texas, March 31.—Juarez

Croekett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. S, Local Pa68finger 9:66AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:42PM 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:09PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 8:18PM 

Effective Feb. 26, 1928.

TaO him that you mw hit ad 
in the Courier.

as the “ port of missing men”  was em-. 
phasized today when there waa post
ed on the bulletin board at the police 
station the photographs o f 18 men 
who had died mysteriously in the city 
across the river. ,

One was an American who died at 
Libeity hospital. The remainder are 
believed to have been Mexican citi
zens. . The majority o f the bodies 
were found in the Rio Grande or in 
the irrigation canal that runs through 
the neighboring city. The photo
graphs have been collected within the 
past 12 months. j

Below the “ photographs morgue”  is 
another, board on which are posted ̂ e  
records of drug addicts who havej 
been arrested in Juarez. In the collec-1 
tion there are 18 pictures of American 
girls ranging in agea from 16 to 25. 
All are attractive and some could be 
called beautifal. «

Have part car of GENUINE IMPROVED ' 
MEBANE left. This is the finest seed ob
tainable today— I i  inch staple—drouth re
sisting, early maturing, and will show big 
returns. Cheaper to buy this seed than to 
plant ordinary seed without cost. Also 
have a small lot of ACALA and LONE 
STAR grown from pedigreed seed last 
yeRr, and sj>ecially selected.

Will make low prices on above, and give 
fall (erms to good parties.

Better supply yourself with this fine 
seed before all sold.

Edmiston Brothers
/
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CONTROL OF TWO 
RAILROADS TAKEN 

BY HOUSTON M Afi
R. C. DUFF ANNOUNCES FINAL 

CONSOLIDATION OF M-K-T 
BRANCHES.

Control of the Trinity and Sabine 
railway and the Beaumont and Great i ® *** about his wife.

believed God and got up and went out 
not knowing whither he was going.

Failing at Our Strong Places.
We are often exhorted to watch our 

weak points of character. ,We are 
some times told that a chain is no 
stronger than its weakest link. We 
are exhorted to watch our weak places 
so much, that some times we forget 
to guard our strong places of defense 
and fall into trouble. Faith was the 
strong point in the character o f Abra
ham, he is called the “ Father of the 
faithful;”  and yet it was here that he 
fell. Down in Egypt he told the king

Did not have

COVERNOR GIVES 
REASONS FOR VETO 

OF COURTS B U
TOO MANY NOW; JUDGES DONT 

WORK; THROWS OUT LAND 
GIFT MEASURE.

nine courts o f civil appeals, compos
ed of three Judges each. As long as 
these 27 Judges work only nine 
months during the year, as they now 
do, and as long as they render de
cisions on less than one case a week 
per Judge, as they now do, according 
to records furnished me, I shall not 
add my name in approval to a bill 
creating another similar court”

Northern railway was taken over at j / * ‘th enough to believe that God j 
noon Saturday by R. C. Duff of Hous-1 would take care of him. No part of  ̂
ton, together with several associates, strong that it does not
whose names were not announced, j  watching.
The property involved is valued at ap-1 God’s Choice of Abraham, 
proximately $3,300,000. I ^  arbitrary choice. In

Mr. Duff said Saturday night at hUtory of the world the hour had 
Houston that plans for the trA sferj^^^^ ^ ê evolution of a new na- 
hsd been under way for several Abraham was the most suiUble
weeks. He recently made a trip t o ; (jod could find to become
St. Louis to arrange the final deU ils.; father of the faithful. The choice 

Both of the roads were owned by ^^^h
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail- Abraham. God does not arbitrarily 
way company. The Beaumont and'^^ose men regardless of moral worth. I 
Great Northern runs from Weldon to ^ny man that will pay the price and! 
Livingston, and the Trinity and Sa- himself for service will find';
bine from Trinity to Colmesneil, a d is-, „a d y  to call him into His serv- 
tance of 67 miles. j never makes a mistake when

Mr. Duff said it was planned to ex- calls on a man to do a task, it u ' 
tend the Beaumont and Great North-| ^he man has the ability for '
em road a total of about 260 mites,' '
work to begin at an early date. A j ^ Magnaaimous Character. 
110-mile link will be built from W ei-‘ ^hen the herdsmen of Abraham 
don to Waco, and aiiothfr of 90 miles Lo  ̂ quarreled. Abraham was 
from Livingston to Beaumont. Twen-, ^^amed of it. and said to Lot that 
ty mile, of new trackage is planned ,j^ber to the left or the.
connecting Beaumont and Port A r-i,,^ht. to the valley below or to the

mountain above. Lot looked at thethur, and 30 miles more to be laid be
tween Jasper and Colmesneil. rich valley lands and followed the

In the future the combined roads and followed it to his.
will be known as the Beaumont. ’ ^be Ust man ru-
Waco, Trinity and Sabine railway,. ^y the attraction of gold and a ! 
Mr. Duff said, and will operate u n d e r b u s i n e s s  has be-: 
the trade name of Waco-Beaumont i^ m e such a consuming passion that

I it takes your thought from God and
Application for approval of the

transfer will be filed with the inter
keeps your away from public wor-t 
ship, you had better let business go. | 

^ t e  commerci commission at once. , ,  better to go to the Judgment a 
There was to be a meeting o f the ' ,^p^^ ^ban it is to go to hell a mil- 
board of directors and stockholders Bonaire. Abraham was not conten-' 
Tuesday at Trinity, following which .bout the grating lands. He was'
the names of the director, and o f fk - ' grasping. He was content to Uke
lals will be made public, Mr. Duff ^bat Lot might leave unUken. I

' A Courageous Person. j
n i f ATf v  a s r  . O n  the battle field he was notCOURIER SUNDAY

T l?C C  A i d  t courageous enough to be ivKlepen-
^ V s l U v l i  U jV V v PI > dent. When the king of Salem want-

I ed to pay him for his work on the
I battle field he refused to take the

Prepared by Rev. E. A. Manees. ■ pay. He said if I take this money ^
SubJect-“ Abraham, the Hero of'^™ *"

Faith.”  Scriptural lesson-Gen. 12: Abraham richer. He refused to
1-6; Heb. 11:8-19. Golden tex t-'*> « obligations to the king.
“ Abraham believed God and it was courage and magnanimity were
counted unto him for righteousness.” ! Abraham..They
Rom. 4:3. Tiixte — According to Question, what is
Beecher Abraham was 76 years o f age ^  Abraham ?
when he left Haran 1928 B. C.; birth „  ,,~7 * * u , t

S f irtAo n AT 1 t I Neff’s 20th Veto Kills Auto-Bus Lineof Isaac 1903 B. C.; sacnfice of Isaac
1879 B. C.; death of Sarah 1866 B.

Austin, Texas, March 28.—Gover
nor Neff late this aftcemoon announc
ed his veto o f two senate bills, one 
relating to the Eleventh court of civil 
appeals at Abilene and the other re
lating to the granting by the State 
a strip of land composed of 6.41 acres 
of land to the city of Austin to be 
used for park purposes.

The governor in vetoing these two 
measures gave out a statement set
ting forth his reasons. His reason 
follows:

“ I file herewith, together with my 
veto, senate bill No. 244, against a 
seeming legislative mania for creat
ing new courts that are not needed; 
I enter this my twelfth veto and dis
approval. We have had for years in 
Texas too many courts. Instead of 
creating new courts, a considerable 
number o f these courts we now have 
should have been abolished. The new 
courts created by the last legislature 
will cost the taxpayers of Texas ap
proximately ■ quarter of a million 
dollars annually. While our new 
courts, with their attendent officers, 
are spending this money, a majority 
of the old courts, if we Judge the fu
ture by the past, will be idle half 
the time.

CoBStaat Burdea.
“ This large annual cost will be a 

constant burden tq the people, be
cause when a court or an office of 
any kind has once been created, it 
seems almost impossible to ever get 
rid of it. This bill herewith vetoed 
provides for the Eleventh court of 
civil appeals, the legislature having 
recently passed over my veto, as it 
did many other court bills, a bill 
creating the Tenth court of civil ap
peals.

“ We have had for years in Texas

SEVEN KILLED, 15 
INJURED IN 1KA1N 

AND AUTO WRECK
GREAT P U L L M A N .  LIMITED 

JUMPS TRACK WHEN IT 
STRIKES CAR.

Columbus, O., March 30.—Seven 
persons are dead tonight and fifteen 
lie injured in hospitals as the result 
of the wrecking of the Big Four 
train No. 11, which crashed into an 
automobile at a grade crossing north 
of here early today, “ buckled”  from 
the impact and the sudden applica
tion of air brakes aiul catapulsd from 
the rails. *

The trains composed entirely of 
steel Pullman cars, struck the auto
mobile, instantly killing its three oc
cupants, a woman and two small chil
dren, and hurtled along the wooden 
cross ties for a distance o f more than 
one hundred yards before the engine 
and four of the coaches turned over 
on their sides.

An hour behind schedule, the train, 
one of the most lu^iurious operated by 
the last lap of its long Journey from 
Boston to Cincinnati, when the acci
dent occurred. The engineer, An
drew Green, o f Cleveland, said to
night he was speeding at the rate of 
70 miles an hour, when th'e automo
bile crept onto the track.

More than owin^r it to your 
community to trade at home, 
thus keeping your money at 
home, you should give the home 
merchant first opportunity to 
serve you, from a sound eco
nomic standpoint.

•Notice of Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the Unitedi 
States for the Eastern Diatr^d o f  
Texas.

In the iMtter of V. O. Shropahpe^ 
Bankrupt, in bankruptcy.

To the creditora of said banlprapt 
of Lovelady, in the county of Houa- 
ton and district aforesaid, a bank
rupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
20th day « f  March, A. D. 1923, the 
said V. O. Shropshire was duly ad
judged a bankrupt; and that the 
first meeting of creditors wOl ha 
held at Tyler, Texas, at U. . 8- 
Courthouse, on Tuesday, April lOti^ 
A. D. 1923, at 2:30 o’clock in tfcs 
afternoon, at which time the aaii 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, exsiatas 
the bankrupt and transact such other 
business as may properly come ba- 
fore the meeting.

Texarkana, Texas, March 81, 11 
Sam H. Smrisfr,

It. Referee in Bankruptcy.

Save Your Baby Chicks.

Put Martin's White Diarrheoa
•

Tablets in the drinking water. 
For bug infested poultry, stick 
tight fleas, etc., feed Insecti-
mune. Beasley Drug Co. St.»__________. •

Advertise it in the Courier.

Measure.

C.; death o f Abraham 1828 B. C.
Place— Haran in Northern Mesopo

tamia. Hebron in Southern Palestine 
may be regarded as the new home of 
Abraham.

Next six months course in the In- , . . ,, , ... .. I c  . a , • I interurbsn railway companies to owntemational Sunday School Lesson is . . .  u i v i- rm.

Austin, Texas, March 30.— Gover
nor Neff today registered his veto and 
disapproval to the act pasacd by the 
regular scasion of the legislature 
which sought to authorize street and

to be an innovation. It is to be a 
period of'character study. In place of 
selecting certain books or sections 
of the Scripture for study the inter-

and operate automobile bus lines. Thel
chief executive declared such action |
would be against the public policy. He |
also filled with the secretary of state j

... , .  four other measures with his veto,:national committee has arranged for . . .   ̂  ̂ __ m •. '. . . - .. bringing the total number of vetoes,us to study the characters of twenty- i .  , : * * *. . .  . . .  .. . . for the regular session to twenty,five of the best men mentioned m the i - -  , .  i '_ . . . . .  The governor. In vetoing the streetBible. Such a course should be veryi . . j  v u * vu.^ , railway bill, stated it has been publicprofitable. Carlyle said, “ Biography «. __ * • *. • *: 1 . L. . „  ,  policy in Texas to restrict private
IS the only true history.”  In this! .. < • __. o .L .  L . 1  corporations or quasi public corpora-,study then of Bible heroes we have '  '
a chance to learn history and build 
character. ^

Friend of God.
Many honors came to Abraham in 

his life. Much 'wealth was given into 
his hands. 'The joys of primitive and 
out door life were his. He had angels 
for his companions. But the great-

tions to be incorporated for one pur-' 
pose only. He further declares that 
granting this authority to companies 
“would permit the strangling of com
petition and ownership of indepenent, 
DUS lines.”  |

The measure which sought to per
mit the organization of voluntary as-| 
sociations to write insurance on crops

est honor that ever came to him was against drought, boll worm, boll wee-
the honor of being God’s friend. Are Nils, insects and other 
your a friend of God ? Abraham was causes also was vetoed.

destructive 
The gover-|

an intimate friend o f God. The fel
lowship was close. We may know 
and have the friendship of many

nor stated the measure docs not re-{ 
quire capital stock o f such associa-j 
tions and that “the State should not

men; but if we do not have the fr ie n d -i<cnd its’ sovereign name as a means 
ship of God, all our other friendships of eliciting the confidence of I farm

ers.”will have been in vain.
Faith of Abraham. Other measurea vetoed were: 

Prohibiting adoption or resignation 
He was great in faith. Paul says ' f  persons over 21 years o f age aa 

that he was “ staggered not by un- j  ^  ,
Seeking to reduce bonds o f publicbelief.”  God called on him to leave 

his native land, to leave the home
stead left him by his father. God 
toM him to go out to a strange land 
which ha had never seen. In thoae 
days it scema that God spoke to his 
prophet in audible voice. Abraham

officials and depositories handling 
school funds.

After the average man has given 
until it hurts he Is careful not to suf
fer that way a aaeond time.'

Good Furniture Is Your 
Duty to Your Home

BEDROOM FURNITURE '
•

No house furnishings deserve more of your thoughtful 
attention than the bed in which you r « t  after each day’s 
crowded hours of work. And the dressers and chiffoniers 
—also outstanding features of the bed room—present 
many opportunities for showing Uie good taste of the 
home owner. For the kind you wish come here. Oiir 
line is

RICH IN STYLE

We Have a large assortment of all bedroom furniture in 
the modern styles and finishes. Th^re is no lack of at
tention either to/the details so often neglected that make 
for comfort and convenience. ' Prices, as usual, make 
these offerings unusual in„value.

Good Furniture Is Our Pledge 
to You— Also

BRUNSW ICK A N D  COLUM BIA  
TALK IN G  M ACHINES  

A N D  N EW
RECORDS EVER Y W EEK ^ tvi

W a lle r  &
Furniture and Undertaking

Two Motor Hearses, one for White and one#

en
•

for Colored
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iMvcd wt«Uy fr«M C<wri«r Bwildlag
'■ " ........... •"

M . W. AIKEN. Editor sad Propriotor

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

ObitvariM, iwohrtiona, cards of 
(hanks and othor matter not “nswi”  
trill bs ehargod for at tba rats o f lOe 
par lino.
' Parties ordering advertising or 

fgintiag for societies, chorchea, com* 
.mittoea or organisalioDS of any kind 

aill. ia aR easea, be held poraonally 
caaponsible for the payment of the 
M is '

In case of errors or omissions in 
or other advertise aients, the 

ihers do not hold theaiselTes lia« 
for ^m age fbrther than the 

omooBt reeeiv^ by them for sach od* 
eartisement.

Any erroneous reflxtioa upon the 
ceiuinicter. standing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation which 
•ay appear in the colapins o f the 
Courier will be gladly eorreeted upon 
Hi being brought to the attention of 
the management.

in c 
Hgal 
Bumisl
We f  01

GOVERNMENT INTERFERENCE 
 ̂ WITH CHILDREN.

Our paternal government, not con
tent with interfering with the rights 
and liberties of business men and wo- 
amn, has found it necesaary. in giv
ing employment to its 42jMM) inspec
tors and sleuths, to devote consider
able time and money in teaching chil
dren how to play. A bulletin from 
the United State department o f labor 
feeldly announces that the children’s 
bureau, after a year spent in invest!-1 
gatkm and srork in Porto Rko. has is-

EDtrORUlSBY
COL R. T. lin iN K  •■rH iir.Sss

What the Former A. & M. Preni 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

THE TROUBLE WITH AGRICUL
TURE AT A. Jk M. COLLEGE.

I roiling such as often goes on about 
{ Austin. Nothing was more distaste
ful to him than playing on the ap-

that entwine 
about the Legislature. It never en
tered his mind that it should be the 
duty of the president of a great uni
versity to lobby around the State 
Capitol for funds to support the 
State’s own creature. Dr. Vinson is 
a gentleman. He is a man of dignity, 
a l̂ ne scholar and a profound think
er. He possesses all the attributes 
that go to make up a great man. No

_  . ,  , . , . . . one can associate with him and come
The trouble with .(rieultur.1 edu-|j^

cation at the A. A M. College reaches 
back to the farm at home and takes 
into account the value of ffirm prod
ucts. opportunities of farmers for the 
future as judged by the past, the ever 
incraasing risks and the everlasting 
drudgery as compared with other 
pursuits. There is no better barom
eter o f the inducements which the 
world offers college training than the 
subjecta which the boys are prose
cuting in our American colleges. For
merly the universitiea were equipped 
to prepare young men for the learn
ed professions, such as law. theology, 
etc. But no institution of higher 
education today can make any claims 
to being in thw “ first class’’ that is 
not equipped to give thorough train
ing in all modern scieneep. including 
all the branches in engineering. Hence 
the “ M“  in the A. A M. College 
means mechanical, and mechanical 
has been rightly construed to mean 
every branch o f engineering.

feeling the influence of his noble 
character. No one has sat in the 
president’s chair o f the Texas Uni
versity previous to Dr. Vinson who 
has measured up to his standard of a 
man. He has left an enduring im
press upon his State in the minds and 
hearts o f thousands of Texas boys 
and girls. His going away is a sig
nal'loss to the University and the 
State and his place .will be hard to 
fill.

• *«
The governor, the legislature and a 

number of private gentlemen have 
been trying to figure out why the 
penitentiary farms will not pay. If 
they would consult a half dozen sen
sible farmers of this State they 
could find out in two or three min
utes.

• ••
President Harding is in Florida I 

takipg a much needed vaeation. He > 
shoidd have come to Eastern Texas' 
where some people have been on a |

“Lots for Your
Money Brands"
Should Not Tempt You—Use

C A L U m E T

T h e  E o o n o m y  BAKING POWDER
T hat*s W h a t  M illion if 
o f  H o u s e w i v e s  D o

BEST BY TEST

— T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  
G o o d  Baking Powder 
can't be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon
ey” means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money— that Calumet 
means economy.
The sales of Calumet are 
over 150% greater than 
that of any other bak
ing powder.

Tba damand for wsU trainad angi 
nscra ia conatanUy on tha increase.; 
and the opportunities for advance

T H E  W O R L D *S  G R E A T E S T  BAM O N G  P O W D E R

■ - 
i- ‘

promotion are almost un- Population o f Texas Seventy-for organiaad play which will 
be Matributad frady on tha ialand, 
adding aa an aftarthougbt, that the 
manual may be found valnabla in 

parta o f conttnantal Unltad

limited, while agriculture and its 
kindred brmncbea face difftcnlties 
without rewards.

Eliminate from the educational pro- 
gramnw the hope of reward and the 

that the j„eentive for study is destroyed. The

Three Years A ^ .

The following story is full of 
interest and historic value. It

tucky.
The State had only two mem

bers of Congress. The northern, 
or first district, embraced all the 
territory north of a line run
ning from a short distance above

I^arto Rican children have never been
came to our attention as a re- 

sl^snr 'w ^ e T  dl'i' credited to that very ver-ithe Southwestern corner of Ok
taught team play, and that teaching I * *̂^® *̂* *̂** ' satile and yet unknown writer, 1 lahoma, in a semi-circle, includ-

^  I > -selected.- We congratulate | ing T ^ a n t  and Dalla. counties.
tivc Job awaits him on graduation.

V V

portent part af the year’s werk on the i
island.

^  th ln ga^ ^ t I in agriculture may receive
*rr**a. M * ,* T * * ^ * .”  ̂printing press, • pemnneration and pleasure iif mer- 
t u .  buUMIn i .  th . limit. It b  pre-1 bMHn*. Khool twchlna.

editing country newspapers, or tak- 

I them for the last named business.

him on his enterprise and com-1 and down the Trinity to the

that Pnrto Biemn chUdran hava 
thair own fanaa o f ama^amenta and

tha children in the States. Why ia it 
aaeaasary for the government to 
spend money teaching them to stand 
in line and movs their anna and legs 
on signal ? Why make manikins of 
Ukm?

Child welfare work is important, 
bat mach o f it ia miadirected. Some 
ekildrea may not know how to play. 
Many hava never had an opportunity 
to play, but as a rule a child plays 
whan it has an opportunity, and such

It t K ^ t t h e  story to a reading and coast some distance west of
a pasting in the Krapbook; iGalveaton. The second district 

The first census record f o r , reached from the upper Pan- 
the State o f Texas was the handle to Brownsville and in
enumeration o f 1850,* the repub- eluded everything west to El 
lie having been accepted as a Paso. The first members were 
State in 1845, at which tim e' David S. Kaufman, of Sabine- 
its total population was 212,- town, and Timothy PiUsbury, of 

.ww, ^^^7 oT moro than ono squacc, Brazoria. Kaufman died Janu-
trv merc’hante would be in m noaition person enumerat- ary 31, 1851, and was succeeded
t r r ^ r c lm n u  would b« in s  The city o f New York that by Richardson Scurry o f Clarks-

">ore thsn 50.-,ville and Piilsbury was succeed- ^troiw If u.,7  understood th. ed by Volney E. Howard of San
principle* of agriculture u  Uoght in I _  .  . .a. .
the A A If rniiesee ! When Texas was admitted as j Antonio.

.2 ; I® State in 1845 it cla im ^ con-| The enumeration revealed
'TELL 'THE TRUTH isiderable territory not now  j there were only two schools list-

„  within its confines. In 1850 itied  as colleges, with seven teach-
Political speAkers should b* held to g^i^j Federal Government ers and 105 pupils. The public

th* truth. Nothing i* to b* gained $10,000,000 all claimed out- schools numbered 349, with 360
directing a* it may na*d could wuU'^^ fal*e^tatem«nt*, and public con- faying area which r^uced it to 1 teachers and 7,946 pupils, and 
------w-------  . .  ____ . . . .*rndence M destroyed when rceponsi- - -  -»-___   ̂ . — ' *u.». .»i — * *-û------ from the parents, or at laaat ' wnen rce^nsi- as shown by present- i the annual income o f the schools
from the schoote. The idea that chll- j attempted to be shifted j a y  maps. The enumeration o f ; was $44,088. There were 97
drea must ptey by ml* is absurd. another. 1350 (the first) w as b y  no m e a n s , academies “ and other schools,”
Spending government money for that P«rty >• com p lete , l l i e  cou n try  w as th in ly  1 w>th 137 teachers and 3,389 pu-
ponteoe is extravagance.

I f there ia anything some govern
ment bureau is not mixing up in, it 
hasn't been (Recovered and you may 
be s o n  that U something is found, a 
new boxeeu will be organised iastant- 
er. Tha Federal govemmant tells ns 
how to build roads and provides the 
^wciftcatlona. It prescribes health 
rules for us to follows; it enters the

responsible for deflation is not s ds- 
bstable one. Every person who ia at 

' all familiar with national events 
I knows that deflation was brought 
'about by the Wilson administration.

Every man on the Federal Reserve 
Board was a Wilson appointee. De-

scttled and the Government fa- i P»k. There were 10,583 per- 
cilities o f seventy-three years j «>ns, including free ne^oes who 
ago were not as complete nor as could not read and write. Under 
carefully employed as today. On-'the classification o f professions, 
ly twenty-three cities and their 1701 persons were listed as 
population were separately Mat-i “t)lAcksmith8 and whitesmiths,” 

^  ̂ . ed in the first census. They L361 carpenters, 25,054 farm-
flstlon was deliberately brought * on Austin, 629; Bonham, 2 1 1 ; ers, 197 boatmen, 8 fishermen,
by th* money influence of New York. (Medina County), 44 hat and cap manufacturers'

That th* bank* of Wall Street made 1366 . Comaltown, 286; Corpus' 1^5 innkeepers, 152 “ rangers,”

Why Wilson Switched.

'home on a fifty-fifty basis and te lb , J**‘*?"T ^olUra by f o r c ^  the small j Christi, 5^ ;  CrwlcVtt, *15611 H  sailmakers.
how children * should be bom s***! ' hoWera to m II their bond* for (then in BexarCoun-

how to take cars o f them afterwards; *• known to eve^ - 383; Fredericksburg 754 ;
It makes appropriations and eollecte '
|h* taxes and then launches some new 
fropoaiUan grery congressional ses
sion sad saye **#* will go fifty-fifty collars is also known
AU It, put up or go without,, we wHli” ®̂  * stark idiot.
Collect your
comobody elae.”  Thu* are the States. deflation and ruin to the farm beginning of 1917 the entente 

was utterly exhausted and must

ft W  th. com n w it,. .hoald do. j ^  \ t y )7 1 ^ “  ""5nT]7 eTeve^TOunries w m ® cT i^ln  'ttfat W iSST w“ uld
m p o v ..,  would hoy. dono th . some I t h e  la r je t  b e i ng ' — j i . . ,  ,

hijacked into making appropriations administration ia due Antonio, 3,488; Victoria!
M do things that the individual, o r , ................................... i 806; and Zodiac (Gillespie coun-

Americana were ones noted fo r  their.
fcnitistive. Individuals grew in i^  "*’’ becaiw  no spokesman of fhe j w ith  a
Mrength and became great becauae' *̂̂ ****̂  administration has ever co® *,ll^g22, 
they were given, and assumed reepon-, deflation.  ̂ (slaves.

Greenville lady, who was bom , ^ 
and reared in Celeete, has invented * ' VINSON RESIGNS.
SMthod of keeping her neighbor’s* Dr. Vinson should be commended 220. O f  the white

That deflation was responsible for 
the loss to the farmers of billions of

to every one

^ ' If it were s wise thing to bring

Galveston, 4,177; Hortontown, rru it. i- u • • * i. j 
(Comal County), 139; Houston, minister showed
2,396; Indianola, 379 ; Lavaca. «very possible consideration to 
315; Marshall, 1,180; McKinney, • the United States because they 
192; Nacogdoches, 468; New i knew they could not win the war 
Braunsfels, 1,298; Palestine, without America’s aid. By the
212; Richmond, 323; Rusk, 355;

mediate instead o f bringing
America into the war. This and 
much else o f interest regarding 
England and America is record-

population of
d .m „« l drflstiou. ' ----------- w ere

^m ty. Now w. ar. bwomlng a » « • . , ' * ! ! !  i On'y 16,034 of the people in I ed Fn these volumes;
^  o f wtaklinga—aipart “buck paaa- ^  W» ^ i n . . .  knows no jg 5 j  white. There were The question natueally arises •
in ."  “ Lot th. goYormnwit do It,”  I s l ^ y -  Bl* b»om.M .. for 1397 negroes and
1ft* popular slogan. —  Farm and ” ** *“ *• rwponds, as • gjaves. The population given for
‘  T *  « t ‘es and towns include per-ntwspapor, to th. ring o f th. d o lU r .!„„„g  Galveston

had 678 slaves; Houston, 527;
I Marshall, 421; and San Antonio,

. . . __ I- i ***°“ *4 commended 220. O f the white population
^lekaoa out o f her flower beds, which for giving up the presidency of the throughout the State 84,869 
la said to work like a charm. She University in order to accept the were males and 69,165 females.

grains o f com , tied a same office in another institution In 'The persons o f foreign birthtook a few
airing to aach, and on tbs other ends another stats.

What made Wilson completely 
change his opinions after diplo
matic relations were broken o ff?  
Unfortunfitely we have a full ex
planation o f this in our German 
documents. Wilson believed, in 
view o f our previous negotia
tions, that his “ Peace Without 
Victory”  program had our sup
port. But when German fire-

stroyed by defeat.— Former Am
bassador Bernstoff, in Das Dem- 
.okratische Deutschland.

It is the custom of French fishing 
vessels to inform their owners by 
radio on the completion of a catch.

ct th* striiiM She ttes w  I ^  o f 1 catcrs started an unlimited sub-
i s  which 4,459 were Mexicans, 8, - 'marine campaign in defiance of

11 i. onw bten w  leal controL and one that is very i 191 Germans, 1,403 Irish and 
^  worked, h ^ so m s ly  sndowsd. Dr. Vinson, by 1,002 English. The greatest

lor th# ehkkoM swallowsd the com  birth, tmining and educaUon, i« *! proportion o f the native popula-
wont running bom* with the sard .Ugh type o f  man.

iTb* Co- free o f cant and h
i^H* is abooiotoiy ̂ tion came from Tennessee, Vir-

------------------------ypocrisy, and is too ginia, Georgia, North Carolina,
‘ big a man to resort to poiHieal log- Alabama, Mississippi and Ken-

the advice o f  all the civilian 
members of the government, just 
when these negotiations were 
under way, Wilson was convert
ed to Page’s belief that German 
militarism could only be de-

Two M inuies 
S p e l l s  
h in t CerUiint)
T h e  two minutsa it takas to 

aquMaa thaTintar (tuba of color
ing) in tha can of Liquid Baaa (body 
p«n t) apalla cartsinty of soccaaafal 
rasnJta whan you naa B. A V. Baaa 
and Tintar Paint.

Praparing this paint for tha Job la - 
Just as aaay and aimpla aa patting 
sugar into coffaa—and you know you 
era raally uaing /raaTi ptunt.

Batry houaewifa prafara frash 
figs* to Aala egga. fraah vagatabUs 
to atala vegaublaa, for tha axcallant 
raason that tha fraab haa mora §ood~ 
naas than the aula. Anything In 
common uaa ia better whan fresh 
than when afa/e because atalanaaa in 
raaUty is nothing but detarioratioa.

B r a d le y  A  V r o o m a n

B a s e  a n d T i n t e r P a in t
la freshly mads, freshly mixed and 

freshly colored whan it ‘goaa on tha 
Job. It coats no mora than atala paint, 
tharafora why taka char^as with in- 
fsrlor mataiials, particularly whan

Jronr own common aansa and expar- 
anca tells you FR E SH  pmint ia 

better pmint? *

PAlnt Doesn’t Cost Money 
—It Saves Itl

Unless your home ia protected 
InMda and outaida by repainting at 
least once every four years, you will 
lose in rapaira and Isssenad valua, 
from fiya to tan timas what tha 
paint and labor would cost

•Save the surface and 
y o u  save all

8 7 Shedaa of Base and Tintcr Paint In 
Tha Oald Bond Ouarantee poat- 
protaeta you agalnet any, every 

n traablaa tracaaMa to the paint. 
mara“- lt  warranta that yon wiU 
aaaoaally aatiafactory reaulUi'

SOLD BY

CROCKETT 
HARDWOOD LUMBER 

COMPANY
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The Place of 
APPRECIATION

Get the habit. Trade with me 
and save money. Any business 
given me will be appreciated; ,
A  full line of Groceries and 
Feed always on hand.

Everything in the Grocery line 
for less money is my motto.

Free Delivery to Any 
Part of Town

M .  i m c g e i e :
Phone 335

FIFTY-THREE FOUND 
GUILH IN INDIANA^ W E  W ILL GIVE

CITY AND COUNTY • OFFICERS 
AMONG CONVICTED IN 

LIQUOR CHARGE.

Indianapolis, March 31.—One of the 
most sensational trials held in Indiana 
since the Volstead act came into ef
fect was brought to a close in United 
States district court here today with 
the conviction of fifty-five persons ot[ 
charges of conspiracy to violate the 
liquor law.

The defendants are all residents of 
Gary and Lake county. A majority 
of those convicted are of foreign 
birth. Several of the defendants 
were men charged with the authoYity 
to enforce the laws and those who had 
taken the oath to prosecute offenders.

Topping the list of those found

$10.

LOCALNEWSITEMS
Mrs. W. G. Cartwright and Mrs. 

Frankie Eklmiston were visitors at 
Houston the first of this week.

¥ ¥

Mrs. Jack Beasley has 
from visiting in Dallas.'

returned

Miss Willie Wortham of Dallas is 
a guest in the home of A. B. Barton.

Col. N. B. Barbee will attend the 
Confederate Veterans' Reunion at 
New Orleans.

Miss Helen Farren of Houston was 
the guest of Miss Erin Tupstall Sat
urday and Sunday.

guilty on the conspiracy charge, | 
which carries with it a sentence' of | 
one day to two years or a maximum ; 

I fine of $10,000, or both, was Roswell i 
I O. Johnson, mayor of Gary. Part of I 
I the city and county’s legal machin-1 
ery—City Judge William M. Dunn, 
and Prosecutor Dwight M. Kinder— ' 
also were found guilty. William H.

. Olds, sheriff of Lake county; former 
I Sheriff Lewis E. Barnes, formerI %
County Prosecutor Clyde Hunter, 
Bias A. Lucas, a prominent Gary 
attorney, and John Bennett, treasu

In cash to the school cliildren of Houston 
county who can write the greatest numf 
ber of ''Baking with PRIMROSE flour 
means success" on the correspondence 
side of a regulation U. S. Postal card.

First P rize_______ $5.00
Second P rize___. $3.00
Third P rize______ $2.00

Each letter should be written distinctly 
and sef>arately. The contest closes Mon
day, April 16th.

Caprielian Bros.
South Side Square Phone 104

Mayor C. L. Edmiston attended
the funeral of T. M. Campbell, fo r - '
mer governor, at Palestine Wednes-! republican city committee,'

_____________  I Gary, also were conricted. Two o f ,
Z  ^  found guilty were women.Miss Mary E. Vickers, postmistress | _____________________

at Pennington, returned Monday from 
the state convention of postmasters at 
Dallas. I

Linemen, Bantering, Work Overtii 
and Voltage Kilb One.

FIFTH SENTENCE OF 
DEAIU IS RETURNED

CROCKETT
THEATRE

First Night Show Starts at 
7:30 p. m. Promptly.

Miss Margie Lou Moore, who has 
been the guest of Miss Hilda Burton, 
left Saturday afternoon for her home 
in Paris.

— 1^— A-----------

Oklahoma City, Ok., April 2.— While 
Troy Hocker and Hugh Simpson, 
linemen for the Oklahoma Gas and 
Electric Company, cut and spliced 
wires stop a pole here today the]( ex
changed good-natured banter, giv-

RBCORD IN CASE OF NEGRO AT 
WACO PROBABLY UN- 

EQUALED.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Shivers and . .1. v. . l .
M eur.. H. F. Moor, .nd Arch Baker ™
are spending 
Springs, Ark.

a vacation at Hot A few more twists, a little tape 
hem and the day would be over. . , , .

At th. u n »  Urn. th . h.Dd. on th . I>» miblk p ro ..-

Waco, Texas, March SO.— It is be
lieved that County Attorney C. A. 
Farmer of Waco has established a

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
APRIL 9 TO 14

MONDAY*,APRIL 9 
Mary Anderson in 

“TOO MUCH MARRIED”
A story of a wedding, an elope
ment and stolen pearls. Detec
tive work and general mix up. 
Full o f laughter.

Miss Erin TunsUll, after spending » ‘ .^he power house empt
Saturday and Sunday with her par- ^^^rd 4:67.
enta in this city, returned to Houston Hocker and Simpson worked on. 

iinday afternoon. engineer . at the power house
, .1 - .  I. glanced at the clock. It was 4:67,

Mrs. J. R. Howard and daughter, time to throw the current into, the 
Mrs. C. H. Johnston, were guests of «rc light circuits, and he pulled down 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard in Grape-  ̂the switch that uends 2,300 volts 
land at the end of last week. I  coursing through the power circuit

--------------------------------[every evening to light the city.
Mrs. B. L. Ayers of Texarkana is The banter ceased out on the pole, 

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. Grace, The bodies of Hocker and Simpson 
in Houston this week and will viait grew rigid, straining at the safety
her sister. Miss Lens Woodson, in this 
city next week.

belts that held them to the pole. 
Those below Isughted. Hocker and

TUESDAY, APRIL 10 
Earle Williams in 

“ YOU NEVER KNOW”  
Romance, dancing girls, adven
ture, thrilling scenes and bits of 
humor and comedy. Matinee 
3:30.

For Sale at a Bargain.
A 1923 Dodge touring car,

five cord casings, driven 1000 _____ ____
miles. Apply to J. G. Beasley, tf. below knew that they were witness-' t^elra* ysan.

— -----— — . Ing a tragedy.
Wanted. Down at the power house the engi-

■ neer looked st his instruments. The
Tie timber wanted close to amperage was fluctuating and he

and Good used a pistol.’ Both Rob
erson and Allison died almost in
stantly.

Allison and Roberson had been in 
Scminele only a short time when the 
shooting occurred. Both are married, 
and Allison had several children. Tliey 
were in Seminole to appear before the 
grand jury regarding alleged cattle 
theft cases.

Allison formerly was sheriff of 
Midland county, and for the last seven 
years has been in the employ o f t ^  
Cattle Raisers' Assoeiatimi as an in- 

Roberson was a formerSimpson were performing some new' gp^^tor.
* state ranger and Spanish-American 

Then smoke was seen to issue from  ̂ veteran. He has been an inspec- 
Hocker's shoes. The linemen down ,^r the association for the last

ctttor in ths Unitad Btatea. He haa 
secured the death penalty in five aue- 
ceeaivt murdar triala, all of them re
turned againat tha yama party, Eoy 
Mitchall, Waco nagro.

This morning Mitchell was plaead 
on trial, charged with the kilUng of 
Harrell Bolton a few wiiee east of 
Waco, May 26 of last year. AnoChar 
nagro was shot and his body bumod 
fmr this crime. The case went to the 
jury this afternoon at 4:S6 and fivo 
minntes latar thay retumad a ver
dict of gnihy, ssssaeing tbs death 
penalty.

As court adjonmod for ths day, and. 
just as Diatriet Judge E. L Monro. 
was Isaving ths bonch, ths nagro ask
ed for permisaioa to speak to him. 
He then told the court that ha dsalr- 
ed to appoal his casa. Jndga Munro 
refdiad: “Court ia not in eension now; 
yonll have to take,thnt np Intar."
' No motion for n new trini hna yht 
been filed in the four pravioue eases 
in which the negro hns boon eosrrkt- 
ed. In the event MHchell derides to 
appeal his case County Attorney Far
mer will likaly file a motion with tha 
conrt of criminal appeals, asking that 
body to advaneo the cases againat tha 
'nagro.

i*

TeU him that you saw hia ad 
ip the Courier.

The sewing machine waa first 
patented in Enidhod in 1776, al
though it waa not very succesa- 
ful. _______________

Attendants in leproearinms
practically never develop leprosy.

lepi
irolo

Lovelady, pine preferredi For knew something was wrong, 
further particulars address P. 0 . He threw o ff the power. 
Box 149, Lovelady, Texas. 2t.*

Lovelsdy School.

WEDNESDAY AND THURS
DAY, APRIL 11 AND 12 

“THE STORM”
Has swept through the big cities 
an d js  now headed for Crockett. 
Get ready and make preparation 
to meet it. It’s a big special, 
two days, starring House Peters, 
Virginia Valli, Matt Moore and 
a big special cast. Matinee Wed
nesday 3:30. Admission, spec
ial music both nights, 20c and 
40c.

Come to the play Wednesday night, 
April 11, st the school auditorium. 
Benefit of the school. It.

Lovelsdy Parent-Teacher Assn.

For Sale or Trade.

Five residence lots, with new 
house and bam. Will trade for 
.small farm if farm is not en
cumbered. C. W. Jones, 

tf. Crockett, Texas.

The bodies of Hocker and Simpson 
slumped down, swaying in the belta. 
Hocker was dead when he was 
brought to the ground. Simpson was 
badly burned. Doctors say he will 
die. * I

Company officials say it ia a rule 
that all linemen must quit work at 
4:50 o'clock, or seven minutes before 
the power is thrown into the arc light 
circuits. I
Two Cattle Inspectors in 

Are Killed.
Seminole

FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
“ FORSAKING ALL OTHERS ’

With Colleen Moore and Cullen 
Landis

The story of a young heroine 
who gambles with fate to win 
the one man o f her choice.

SATURDAY. APRIL 14 
“ BUFFALO BILL”  Chapter IS 
Comedy: “ You and Play
let: “ The House of Doom.”  Mat
inee at 2 :80.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 2.— H. L. 
Rbberson, 46 years old, deputy sher- 

_______  iff at Midland, and W. D. Allison, 66
One red bull, five years old, Ross, Gaines county ranchman, and 

Milt Good, Brownfield cowman and 
rodeo performer, are charged with 
murder- in connection with a shoot
ing affair which occurred at Seminole 
last night, according to information

_______  received heris. ,i
All who have not rendered their Both Roberson and Allison were 

property for school taxes will please employed by the Texas and South-

Notice.

branded AA on side, X on hip. 
Will pay foî  any information.

A. O. Atkinson,
2t.* Lovelady, Texas.

Notice, School Tax Payers.

call at my office and do so immedi
ately. Lee Arrington,
It.* Assessor and Collector.

Just Arrivefl.

A fine assortment of plain, white

western Cattle Raisers' Association 
as inspectors. Dayton Moses, gener
al attorney for the association, left 
here tonight for Seminole to inves
tigate the shooting. I

1 According to word received here by. 
Mr. Moses, Roberson and Alliaon were

china at the Brooke Studio. Call and in the Lone Star Hotel.at Seminole 
see it. Lessons in chins painting,' talking to Gordon McGuire, district 
water rolors, oil and crayon, also in attorney, when Ross and Good enter- 
wood carving and repousee brass dee-' ed the lobby. The shooting followed.
orating. Mrs. H. Brooke. Ross, It was said, used a shotgun,'

L.OOK! f

G O O D  PEOPLE
«

You are making a big mistake. 
Come in and let me fill your 
next bill for

GROCERIES AN D  FEED

1 will convince you that 1 can 
save you m oney.'

To trade Y^th me means Dollars 
and Cents to You

->A!

r*--

H. PARKER
'Groceries and Feed



The Crockett Courier
t'*-' leeiwl wMkly froai C ov icr  Baildiag
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Obitvories, rMolntions, earda of 
UMnks and other matter not "news” 
erSl be charged for at tbe rate o f 10c 

line.
Pariieo ordering advmrtiaing or 

fpr Bocleues, churehae, eom- 
or orgaaiaaviona of any kind 

in all eeaee, be held pereonally 
■ibia for the payment of the

In eaae of erren or omiaaione in 
or other advertiaementa, Che 
ira do not hold themaelvea lia- 

damage farther Uian the 
tt reoeiTed by them for anch od- 

'■■rtieement.
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

«h nneter, atanding or repotation of 
owgr peraon, firm or corporation which 

appear in the colomna of the 
Oaierier will be gladly corrected upon 
S o  being broogbt to the attention of 
Che naanagement.

THE LORD'S PRATER.

hr Father Vho in heaven doth dwell, 
AD hallowed be thy name, 

hgr Kingdom come, thy will be done 
Alike on earth, in heaven.

IVe oa thia day oar daily bread. 
And all oor debta forgive 

m we oor debtora have forgiven. 
And from temptation aave.

na from evil'a blight;
The Kingdom and the power, 

glory over all be thine, 
nwore, Amen.

—Jamea T. Hoffmaater.
I t ----------------------------

reeentative Boyer ia himaelf 
Tolaa.

But it may be queationed whether 
the atate o f Tulaoma would achieve 
any great economy through aetting up 
houaekeeping for itaelf. The Univer- 
aity o f Oklahoma and the capitol 
buildinga of the atate of Oklahoma 
would fall west of the boundary which 
Repreaentative Boyer propoaea to 
draw. Aa ia the caae in moat atatea, 
the bulk of the expenditurea of Okla
homa goea to the maintenance of ed
ucation. Starting out largely Tlat- 
footed”  on ita nniveraity educational 
ayatem, 'Tulaoma” would have to 
apend a pretty penny to duplicate fa- 
cilitiea which the division' of Okla
homa would deprive the Eaatem sec
tion of. '

Mr. Boyer's side of the atate is in
terested in oil and mining to a degree 
not equaled on the west side. West
ern Oklahoma goes in for wheat 
growing and cattle raising and kin
dred industries. The differences in 
the interests o f the two sections are 
not, however, irreconcilable. Indeed, 
they are by no means as serious as 
the publication that a proposal to d i- ' 
vide the atate would imply. Agitation j 
to divide Massachusetts or Rhode 
Island would amount to something 
short o f a revolution, perhaps, in the  ̂
opinion of residents on the Atlantic 
seaboard, but in Texas and Oklahoma 
we are more accustomed to sugges
tions o f this kind. They are far less 
serious, as a rule, than a genuine | 
fight to remove a county seat.—Gal 
veston Nevrs.

gives him ' more than his deserts. 
There is no good that can come of 
worrying over this fellow. Retribu
tion will overtake him some day; the 
law of compensation will render unto 
him his reward, nevgr fear.

But the fellow who tries to' do the 
right thing.' His ethical code should 
be more comprehensive than that 
which merely embraces the funda
mentals of honest dealing. He should 
strive to build up his home communi
ty. He should strive to build up 
the profession to which he belongs. 
He should be eager to elevate the 
standards of * merchandising. He 
should be quick to correct an error 
when it occurs—and errors will occur 
in the best regulated families.

Not all competition is honorable, 
and many times the man who does the 
dishonorable things is, in the end, the 
greatest sufferer, although at the 
time he thinks that he has gained 
something by his dishonorable act. 
A temporary advantage only awaits 
the business man who goes outside 
the regxilar and straightforward 
methods o f doing business, and per
haps for a year or more he will, in a 
measure, gain some small amount, 
but sooner or later he will be caught 
in his own net, and eventually disas
ter follows, and he wonders just what 
has- happened to him.

APROPOS or THE NEW COUNTY 
AGITATION.

GOVERNOR CAMPBELL.

Ero. John Owens o f Trinity is still 
dreams and seeing vis- 

o f a new county with Trinity as 
eounty seat thereof. Some day, 
a thia part o f the country is 

iif^ i^  uaaee Oiiekly popifated and more 
pradoetive o f taxable values, Trin- 

may be more entitled to realise 
■adh aa ambition.

W e concede that his contention as 
As the area required is correct, yet 
ante that in oitler to acquire it he 

to get on the other side qf the 
sBam te take in more o f Walker than 
Wte KIttreU qpt off.

a good reason there-

r we might be inrihied to favor
fvoipruject, but the best reasons ad- 

I to be in the asain that 
mnno people would be located near
e r  to  a county seat than they are 
maar. That business and property in- 
teansts in trinity might reap a bene- 
AR from the location o f a court 
Ranw goea without saying, but is not 
um acceptable reason .fbr such loca- 

for business and property in- 
anywhere might derive the 

benefits.
^Against whatever reason might be 

for tee creation o f the new 
lies tee fact that the seced- 

pertions would not only still be 
Me for their pro rata o f the bur- 
I o f  debt ^  the now existing 

but would have the addi- 
burden o f the erection and 

a new court house and 
.MaR, Ao say nothing o f the salaries 
AT a  •soinplete set o f new ofOoers, 
suai the tax rates in the new county 

^^asaMd hava to be booeted to cover; 
m ite r a i ^  taxes, rents would soar, 
amd we " have already heard that 
•iaags and rents in that locality 
'mans .abont as near the sky as an 

imahltor wmill aare to go.
W e erould suggest as a name for 

Wm proposed new county, a name 
Wmt would-l>e appropriate— TAXES. 
— Oroveton News.

Probably one explanation of Gov
ernor Canapbell's career lay in his sin
cerity. Even those who opposed him 
came to realise in one way or another 
that he had that quality. Next to the 
man who “hath his quarrel Just”  hi 
the soreness of his victory is the 
man who believes in the justice o f his 
cause. Tom Campbell had that faith, 
and along with it the energy and the 
will to put his whole force into the 
accomplishment of his ends.

Mr. Campbell's plan o f procedure 
was not complicated. After the fash
ion o f Hogg and Bryan, he had the 
courage o f his convictions and laid his 
course accordingly. The News was 
not always able to follow him along 
that course or to arrive at the con
clusions at which he aimed. But no 
one can deny that as governor o f Tex
as, the second native son to hold that  ̂
place, he was signally successful in 
leadership, making his mark in the 
history o f his state. He served Tex
as honestly and wholeheartedly.

Along with his sincerity 'of purpose! 
and his honesty o f conduct, Tom 
Campbell had as perhaps <his third 
outstanding trait an unfailing con
tact with the common man. His 
heart was ever with the hearts of 
*tee humble. Us aspirations took cog-J 
nisance o f theirs, his ambition took, 
service* under their banner, and in 
their cause he waged their fight and j 
his. Mistakes he made and criticism! 
he earned in his time, but where isj

The business man who is fair to his 
competitor is always fair to his 
customers, and in fact in most cases 
forgets that he has competition, and 
thinks only o f his customers, and of 
giving them full value for every dol
lar spent, and also giving the ut
most in service and courtesy. This 
is the strong lance that he uses to 
unseat any competition that might be 
anxious to overthrow him.

On account o f the alarming in
creases in the use o f 'ra t  poison for 
committing suicide, Japanese police 
and health authorities are seeking a 
poison which will kill the rodent pests 
and yet be harmless to human beings.

A motor of French manufacture for 
attaching to an ordinary bicycle, is 
said to be the smallest motor in 
practical use. The cylinder has a 
stroke of only 2J2 inches and a bore 
o f 2 inches.

Swift’s
Fertilizers

Use only the best fer
tilizers and increase your 
farm yields.

WE SELL THE BEST

Get our prices before 
buying and let us not only 
save, but make yOu some 
money.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

¥
*

RKH NEW YORKER 
SHOT DOWN BY GIRL

New York, March 29.— Frederick 
W. Burnham, 44 years old, socially 
prominent clubman and partner of a 
nationaly known firm of contractors,
died in Bellevue Hospital tonight, the 
victim of a ballet fired by Miss Helen 
2<eigler, 26 years old, who police be
lieve becanse infuriated on learning 
that the man she loved was married.

Miss Zeigler is dead. The second 
barrel o f the old .46 caliber army

derringer, with which she shot Bum- 
ham, was emptied into her ovm brain 
and she died instantly.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee 
Zeigler of Riverside Drive, learned 
for the first time tonight that the 
man they had entertained as a friend 
and with whom their daughter be
came infatuated was the same Fred
erick W. Burnham who maintained 
the magnificent Riverview manor es
tate at Dobbs Ferry, and, with his 
wife, was a social leader in that ex
clusive suburb.

The shooting took place in Bum- 
ham's offices on the secoiKi floor of 
the Grand Central Terminal .build
ing.
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man o f action who failed to do either? |
Given a man o f sincere desire, of
honest deeds and vigor o f action, put 
him in the service o f the conunon fo lk ' 
as one from among their ranks, and  ̂
it will take more than mistakes on 
his part or critieism on the part of 
others to obliterate his work and in
fluence even after he himself has 
gone as all flesh must go. Tom 
Campbel was such a man and his 

heard that' name win live as one who wished 
above aO elaei to be useful to his 
people and who measured up to that 
high and honorable determination.—■ 
Galveston News. *

J>IVIDING OKLAHOMA.

BUSINESS ETHICS.

’ Business has been accused of being 
slow in rising to the high plane of 
ethics. In centers where competition 
is especiaUy keen, tM ethical stan-Tlothing ia likely to come of the 

jaupoaal o f Repreaentative Boyer that' dard has been developed through the 
Aha '<tate o f Olkahoma be divided | medium of the so-called first Iqw of 
in  lurtf «llu> n g  anbatantially th e . nature—self-preservation—so it ia 
■na  which bonnded Indian Territory claimed. On the other hand, it seems 
mad Oklahoma Territory in  t h e  to us, business men as a class are 
A a x a  before statehood. But it gradually becoming more eager to 

Oklahomans aomething to talk observe ethical standards. In moat 
afennt and Oklahoma poBMeians som e-! places, no longer is it necessary for 
■M ag to think about. Mr. Boyer says ' the purchaser to beware. Merchants 
4 iad  Eastern Oklahoma is tired o f are honest, not because they fear not

taxes for Western Oklahoma 
He doesn't go into details 

t e i  that point. He speeifies, however, 
mm te  where he would draw the line

to be, but because they just naturall# 
are inherently honest. {

But busines ethics mean more than
___________ .being merely honest Of course, we

___ _ ag to where he would jw t the cap-1 still have with us the fellow who en-
i M  o f  the new state. The aingulari- gages in sharp P»^c^ces; who f e ^  
■ r a d  his proposal is that the capital! especially proud o f himself when he 
■ a  a t  INdsa and that the new stete gets the long end ^ ^ a  deal; who 
■ u te lled  Thlsema ia, o f  course, great- thinks he's saaarter than 1^  
m - a . 1̂ ----- - ^  am  laet that Rep- just because hs puts over a deal which

Very Special Offering
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEX) A  LARGE ASSORT
MENT OF ENGLISH AND_ SCOTCH XEPHYR GIN
GHAMS. EMBRACING

THE NEWEST AND MOST ATTRACTIYE
PATURNS

IN THE LOT WILL BE PLACED ON SALE A  FINE 
SELECTION OF SILK STRIPE TISSUES.

THE VALUE OF THESE FABRICS IS 75c PER YARD. 
WE HAVE PLACED A  SPECIAL PRICE OF

50c PER YARD ON THE WHOLE 
ASSORTMENT

THIS PRICE WILL MOVE THEM QUICKLY. COME 
AND SELECT YOUR PATTERNS BEFORE THEY 
ARE GONE. YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE THEM TO 
APPRECIATE THE EXTRA VALUES.

T H E  B R O M B ER G  S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S  A L W A Y S  G O O D
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